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.&x11,  the United States District Judge for
111

told
them that Judge  

arrm the made  ruU.wce.  The chief officer who 

mid they had made arrangements for any requisite number
of these soldiers being brought down upon them in case of
any 

by railroad, The Deputy Marshalplaces being connected  

was a regiment of volunteers in camp at Ogdensburg,
about sixty miles from the place of their arrest, the two

(4 W M. H.  SEWARD .”

There 

(: Very truly yours,
Lnfstyettc

then1  to FortR. Flanders, aud convey  Joseph nnd 
the Northern District of New York, and arrest Francis D.

Flanders, 
fhr 

P le:~e  confer with the United States District Attorney: S ir I‘ 

EDWARD  I. C HASE , Esq., United States Marshal of the Northern
District of New York, Lockport:

L( 

IL  D EPARTMENT OF  S TAT E,
Washington, Oct. 11, 1861.

:
the order under which the

Deputy Marshal acted  
The following is a copy of  

111ts  which might be issued in their behalf, and arrest any
person attempting to take them from their custody, under
any process or authority whatever.

CW-/C~ICC~  their instructions were to disregard any writ of  
f’amilies. They were told by the officers that

wvcre at break-
fast with their  

them while they  ~la~shxls,  coming in upon  
1861,  by four Deputy22d day of October,  

FRANCIS  D. FLANDERS, and Judge Joseph R.
Flanders, brothers, reside at Malone, Franklin County,

Kew York.
They were arrested about seven o ’clock, on the morning

of Tuesday, the

JUDGE  JOSEPH
R. FLANDERS .

HOK. 

PlND  FRAKCIS  D. FLANDERS,  HON. 



shouhl a storm arise,all felt that, overloaded as it was,  
State.of Maine some forty hours, including two nights, and

Warien,  in Boston Harbor. They were on board the

on  the
steamer State of Maine, together with a ‘bout a thousand
others, prisoners of war, political prisoners, and a guard, to
Fort 

Lafayette one week, and were then conveyed,  Fo rt 
6th tables, chairs and pails. They remained in

ou t milk, and sweetened with strong and unpleasant sugar
or molasses. At dinner they had the same kind of bread,
some thin beef-soup, and boiled beef or pork. For supper,
the same as breakfast.

A day or two before they left for Fort Warren they were
furnished 

’
of very poor stale

bread, and a tin-cup of black, bitter liquid, called coffee, with.

lnes+room  on a common table. Their meals immediately
succeeded those of the soldiers, and consisted, for breakfast,
of a slice of half-boiled fat pork, a slice  

the soldiers ’
comfort,able.  All that they had to

eat was cooked by a soldier, and served to them in  

pril3oners,  of a most
promiscuous sort, and of every variety of character. The y
had no tables, chairs, washstande, or bowls, and all the
prisoners had to go out in the square of the Fort to wash,
the weather being cold and frosty. The beds furnished them
at Fort Lafayette were  

iifty 
3ix guns upon carriages. This

room was then tenanted by forty or  

of* the
Fort, in which were five or  

IIamilton, and
by him sent over to, and placed in the custody of a ruffianly
civilian lieutenant, of the name of Wood. He took from
them all their money, giving a written acknowledgment for
it. They were then placed in a large battery-room  

.
afternoon of the next day. They were delivered by the
Deputy Marshal to Colonel Burke, at Fort  

*
they left, and that if he was still there, they should be taken
before him and have an examination.

But they did not allow them to stop at Albany, and evi-
dently did  not intend to do so when they gave this assurance,
They were taken to the cars at ten o ’clock, and travelled
night and day, until they reached Fort Lafayette, in the

a,t Albany when  was 
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upbn the following  grounds ‘t;lke said oath,  tc declirle  
Inm passed at the late extra session of congress,l.15’ a  s;tateR,  

ofticers of the  Unite dtaking the oath prescribed for certain  our 
Flsrbor~ having been  offered a  discharge upon the  condition o f

Boston‘( The undersigned prisoners confined  in Fort Warren,  

protat,
against it, of which the following is a copy:

hh
their reasons for refusing the Lincoln oath, and a  

oBered  to investigate the cases of all prisoners of state,
who would first take the oath prescribed by the Lincoln
Government, called the oath of allegiance.

The prisoners drew up and caused to be handed to  

Mr. Seward, came to the Fort
and 

some  time afterward, with a moss mattress and pillow
and some additional blankets, and an iron bedstead.

After they had been in the Fort some weeks, Seth E. Haw-
ley, of ’ New York, as agent of  

sleep  on but a stone or brick floor, or some wooden slats like
a gridiron, without beds or blankets. After a week or more
they were furnished with a straw tick and a shoddy blanket,
and 

nothing to

withont  going into a large room where
there were forty or more prisoners all struggling for the use
of one common stove.

When they arrived at Fort Warren, they had  

ratione, but no conve-
niences for cooking,  

the prisoners made their only meal that day.
Things were but little, if any better, the next day. After that
the prisoners were allowed soldiers ’ 

I the first that they got to eat was late in the afternoon, when
a barrel of hard biscuit, and a raw ham set upon the head
of a barrel, were placed on the parade-ground of the fort,
and from these  

arouud in horse-buckets, and dipped out in tin cups.
When they entered Fort Warren, on the morning of the

1st November, no provision had been made for them, and

bLt hard bis-
cuit and raw meat, with coffee once or twice, without milk,
brought 

chairs,  round stools, settees, and on the
floor of the deck. They had nothing to eat  
all the rest slept on  

were  occupied by those fortunate enough to get them;
nothing could save them from destruction. The few state
rooms 
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I-Ion.  Erastus Corning, immediately
introduced to Mr. Lincoln. They stated the object of their
visit, when the President replied that these things belonged

from Hon. E. D.
Morgan, Governor of New York, to the President, urging a
hearing of their cases, proceeded to Washington, and were,
by the kind offices of  

‘IF. D. FLANDERS.
“J. R. FLANDERS. ”

Nothing further was heard of this.
A few weeks afterward the wives of the prisoners, accom

panied by their fathers, and carrying a letter  

no  other cause than that we had exercised the above
specified constitutional rights.

intended effect,
is plainly demonstrated by the fact that it is dictated to us as a
condition of our discharge from an imprisonment inflicted upon
us for  

its1 

o:ath unknown to,
and unauthorized by the Constitution, and commits us to the
support of the Government, though it may be acting in direct
conflict with the Constitution, and deprives us of the right of
freely discussing, and by peaceful and constitutional methods
opposing its measures-a right sacred to freedom, and which no
American citizen should voluntarily surrender. That such is the
interpretation put upon this oath, and such  

; and, while we would cheerfully take the oath pre-
scribed by the Constitution of the United States:  because we are,
always have been, and always intend to be loyal to that instru-
ment, (though, at the same time, protesting against the right of
the Government to impose even such an oath on us as the con-
dition of our discharge,) we cannot consent to take the oath now
required of us, because we hold  no office of any  kind under the
Government of the United States, and it is an  

unconditional
discharge 

the Eon, Wm. H. Seward, Secretary of the United States. Every
moment of  dur detention here is a denial of our most  sacre d
rights. We are entitled to, and hereby demand an  

ofand1 illegal order  

upon
public affairs. We have been placed here without legal charges,
or indeed  any charges whatsoever being made against us, and
upon no legal process, but upon an arbitrary  

citizens  in the open and manly expression of our opinions  
free

our country,
but have simply exercised our constitutional rights as  
Iiave been guilty of no offenee against the laws of  

BASTILB.114 AMERICAN 
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recover  themDeen  able to  
; and up to this time they have notto the Secretary of State  

aQd sent them

oi%ces,
took from them all the private letters and papers, the accu-
mulation of years, many of them -valuable,  

and children,  thoroughly searched their houses and  

sei:zure returned to
Malone, and, taking with them the sheriff of ’ the county and
several constables to protect them against  helpless women

cure for them ceased.
On the twelfth day after the arrest  of these gentlemen ,

two of the marshals concerned in their  

23d,  they were landed at Boston, and
Government 

Stat,es.
(Signature) ”

They signed this parole on the 22d of February, and on
the next day, the  

to the enemies in
hostility to the Government of the United  

xi11 render no aid or-comfort  
Ihe name,)  a prisoner, do pledge my word of

honor, that I  
follows “1, (here  

Bogton Harbor, Feb. 22, 1862.
~V.~RREN,FORT  “ 

Han:  Edw ’in M. Stanton,
who had succeeded General Cameron, issued an order, by direc-
tion of the President, taking the political prisoners, as prisoners
of state, out of the hands of Seward, and placing them under
the control of the head of the War Department, and stating
that all who were not spies of the enemy, or of such charac-
ter that their liberation would be dangerous to the public
safety, would be liberated upon their signing a parole not to
give aid and comfort to the enemy, of which the following is
a copy:

‘LIam not sorry. I repeat it. You ought to be
ashamed, not to have brought your daughter up better, ” said
this model of suavity, and thus the interview ended.

On the 14th day of February, 1862,  

to hear
such a remark from you as you made to my daughter a mo-
ment ago. ”

cc  I am sorry  : 
” was the reply. Mr.

Raymond (the Republican) then said  
; ; I leave that to my successor  

no trial to
give 

hhve “ I  ”them enough to let them have a trial?  
punishetiyou ; haven ’t mcnths  

BASTILE.

been in prison almost four  

.
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to come to Aurora and obtain the proof.him 
and requestingenlistmenta,” tenclins  to discourage  *’ gu:kge 

Ian-ntteretl  seditious  Benedict had  nrr. stcvens,  that Rev.  
G.A. ;2larshnl  hlontl:ly, a complaint was made to Deputy  

untlerstanding  of the word of God. On
suh,ject  was one for every man to decide for himself,

according to his  
that, the  

and; difierent opinion  rna,jority of its members held a  n that 
th:Lt, there was no binding rule of the church;ITe  said  pn’e.  

im-snhnlit cheerfully to any penalty the law might  ZC’II~, to  
cite-resist it, but rather, as law-ahiding  l)retllrrn  not, to  his 

such were  not granted in the case of a draft, he advised

uot obtain like im-
munity .

If 

should reason why his brethren  S;I~ no  
exempt.ion  to Quakers, and said hewhich granted military  

St,ate of New York.,He referred to the Constitution of the  
that Christians should not engage in wars of any kind.plicit 

es-Testarncut  was  Kew comn~nr~d  of the  
given  it as his

opinion that the  
was the fact, that he had  

part
of the sermon  

ol),jcctional  JIOUXT.”  The  THE SER~ION  OS  CIIKI~T’:: ‘L 
frolii~\-a*  taken  tclst His hundred  persons .fi)ur tllrce or  
s0rnenumbered  x\-hich at, Aurora,  llis congregation  ~crn1011  to  

fa,rewellprencllctl a  he 3lst  of  August, Pn~~dny,  the  On 
1465.5, Septcrlllwr York,  

KernErie County,  place at his residence in East. Aurora,  

had
not voted for fifteen years prior to his arrest, which too k

He Verxont.State of  and reared in the  was born  
peren::sion,

and 
Camphellite t,he 

lie
is a minister of the Gospel, of  

ycnrs
of age, of fine physical and intellectual appearance.

BINJWTCT is about sixty-one  D. JUDWN EV.

JUDSON  D. BENEDICT.REV. 



eulistments.”
He remained immured in the filthy guard-house until

CL using language tending to prevent
’ and other New England indispensables. ” They had

all been arrested for

; and the third a crazy man by the name
of Clark, whose business appeared to be selling ‘wooden nut-
megs

worcls of the
English language  
serenty years of age, who could not speak three  

; the other, an old German of some
cut, bog and

consume bad whiskey  
‘ wild Irishman, ’ of no possible utility but to  

‘i One was a
ot,her  political prisoners as com-

panions in tribulation. Mr. Benedict says:  

Buf?alo, and confined him in the guard-
house at Fort Porter, with  

Mr. Benedict at his resi-
dence, before breakfast, on Tuesday morning, September 2.
He took him to  

davit,s, Marshal Stevens arrested  
afi-

)JefOre  five times the number of people, than any sentiment
contained in the sermon which caused the arrest of Rev. Mr.
Benedict.

On the supposed evidence contained in these (mute)  

aud

l*as  a
strong denunciation of the war, and tended more toward
discouraging enlistments, delivered as it was in a city,  

hcl
arrested for the sentiments he had expressed. Yet it  

Mr. Cheever could  

; that therefore no
Christian, in any way, could give aid to the Administration
in the prosecution of the war against the rebels, without
sinning against God. Although listened to by many leading
citizens who favored the Administration, and disapproved
by them, none ever thought that  

unabolished  
an’d that, if suc-

cessful, it would leave slavery  

which
he insisted that the policy of the President, in prosecuting
the war, was to restore the Union as it was,  

the Rev. George B. Cheever preached
a sermon at the Church of the Pilgrims, in New York, to
about two thousand people, and published the same,  in 

wi&er,  the preceding  
nish the prisoner or his counsel with copies of them. During

B.‘s church. The contents of these affidavits are 1.0 this
day unknown, the Marshal having repeatedly refused to fur
MJ*. 

and the next morning he took the
affidavits of four persons, neither of whom were members of

tha,t night  

f3ASTILE.

private house  
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thpdiscourace enlistments. We, was calculated to  allegedis it 

mas arrested on Tuesday morning,
for preaching a sermon in Aurora, on Sunday last, which sermon,
learn that Rev. J. D. Benedict  

can be reached,) that we are pained to
undersigned,  would respectfully represent to th e

proper authorities, (if they  
“\ ve , the  

:
Stevens. The loyalty and integrity of the subscribers were
certified to by Judges Hall and Sheldon  

was then presented  to Marshal

aflairs of life, would permit his integrity to be
influenced by the mandate of a superior, when he was con-
scious the order under which he acted was contrary to his
own sense of justice.

The following statement, signed by a large number of the
prominent citizens of Aurora,  

who is merce-
nary in all the  

a superior makes an order, should
an inferior obey it right or wrong? Only he  

“ I shall make no such recommenda-
tion. ”

The question here arises, “Should a man, under any cir-
cumstances, do that which conflicts with his conscience or is
against good morals. ” If 

To  which he replied,

by you that the Government would be strengthened
by his discharge, would undoubtedly be governed by your
opinion, and order his release. ”

Tyar Department, upon being
advised 

but the  “ 
(‘ no power to discharge. ” Whereupon Mr.

San-in said to him,

“ discretion to exercise in arresting, ” but
that he had  

Deput,y Marshal
Stevens for a like recommendation. The Marshal refused,
saying that he had

?I’hese they all refused.. He then applied to  

Buf?alo, applied to several Federal officers and citizens for
letters to the Secretary of War, recommending his release.

Sawin,
of 

bfficial and ornamental
jewels.

On the 3d of September, his counsel, Mr. Albert  

“handcufi’s”  were applied to the other prisoners, but he was
spared the indignity, and permitted to accompany his custo-
dians without wearing Mr. Stanton ’s 

ofl’ered him. At  noon he was transferred to th e
county jail, by order of the Marshal.  During the transit,

0 at 11 o ’clock, without having food or
drink 

mornin,

I

Wednesday 

JUDSON D. BENEDICT . 185REV. 



thec~:mmissioner,  in  bcf-.re  a Federal  amined  on both sides,  
ex.fTlture day, witnesses should be  

:~larshal  Chase,
who proposed that, on a  

,Caw:n soon after had an interview with  Mr.  
Ru&~lo,  had been given, and Barker released.

Deptlty
Marshal of  

Gowanda,  such bail, with the consent of a  ’ Barker, of  
Xr.n&e.” And yet, in the case of  _&all might  Judge  xhich 
tnil,‘9 release on  hz._aud he would “disobey any order for  thug, 

suchreplied  he would consent to no  

to the amount
of $50,000, to comply with any condition the Federal officers
might impose. Stevens 

t,o give bail; that he could give bail,  
;\Ir.

Benedict 
by Judge Hall, for the sole purpose of enabling  

h&as
corpus 

not oppose an allowance of a writ of  

t,hen, on the
same day, requested Deputy Marshal Stevens to informally
consent to, or  

*
Martin Grover, of Angelica, dissented. He  

Bufljlo, refusing the writ, while Judge  
Albion,  and

James G. Hoyt, of  
o.F Ko:lh Davis,  beuch. Judges Judges  on the  

habcns  corpus,  which was refused him by two of the three
He then applied to the Supreme Court for a writ of,SlO.

?” This he obdurately refused to
WllO .

have signed that statement  

inqllired  of the Marshal, “Will
certify to the good character of the people of Aurora,

YOUSnwin further  ;Ilr. 

congrog:::ltion. ”
andchurchlaclies, members of tht:  

MIXTON,

together with numerous  

EDWARD SPOONER , H UGH 

WHIPPLE  SPOONER , JONATIIAN S MIT H,
TUF.NER,N. A.  SpooxqD~RR 

PRESTIGE,HORACE EPHRAIM  W OODRUFF ,
1’. W ILSO N,SJIITH, J OHN NEllEMIaH 

PBILLIPS,
H ARRY H. P ERSO N, REYNOLDS COLE ,

ITAVENS, ISAIAH ALOXZO 
PILINE,mix.  B.  

Wx. D. J ONES ,
D ANIEL D. S TILES , T IMOTHY PAIN E,.
SABINA POTTER ,

PXRSON,
HORACE HOYT ,
GEN. A ARON R ILEY , R OBERT 

3,1862.

no
such construction on it.

“ AUROR A, September 

and can put  

AMERICAN BASTILE .

undersigned, attentively listened to said sermon,  
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of voluntary action on the part of

“ dis-
couraging enlistments, ” had been forwarded to Washington
by the United States Marshal two days later, and he was
released.

After the release of Clark, and being unable to learn that
there was any prospect  

Sawin wants a copy of them, he can take them and go to h-l
with them. ” But he nevertheless retained them.

The family and friends of Mr. Benedict waited for a week
after this for word from Washington, but none came. Th e
papers of Noah B. Clark, who had been committed for  

want the papers to send off immediately, and if
Sawin could not make any damned political capita l

of it. I  
; and  

Sawin knew
it 

‘! there was no use of copying them, and  
‘( I am  copying the papers. ” Steven s

replied 
:who said to Stevens  

accompanied by the student, Mr. Miller ,o&e, hlarshe.l’s 

“ I am copying them. ”
Grant then took them from the table and proceeded to the

:

h#Iarshal has sent me for those
depositions. ”

The latter replied  

ii The  : said to his student  and 
absence, Deputy Marshal Grant entered the  offic eSawin’s hIr. 

minutes afterward, and durin gtllelll. In about fifteen  
to

copy 
and directed his student  offkc, mit,h his consent, to his  
drawn by Marshal Chase ,Pa-xi11 took the affidavits  nfr. 

ot’ the prisoner to liberty.ing the restoration  
reconnneud-he would write to the Department,  atid l):1pers,  

fillished,  Marshal Chase said that he might ’forward the

part of their depositions. This was agreed to, and five hours
were spent by the prisoner ’a counsel in the work. When

cross-
examine them in private, which might be written down as a

affidavits should be drawn in private; that each witness
should be brought to his private room, when he would  

being  examined publicly, Marshal Chase insisted that
the 

* of  

vho heard the sermon that occasioned
Mr. Benedict ’s arrest appeared as witnesses. But instead

Sawin  agreed to, and on the day fixed, several
men and women  

1lr. 
RTashington.

This 
to lit, and he would forward their depositions  

JUDSON  D. BENEDICT . 187
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imprlson-“That your petitioner alleges, that such arrest and  
wet subjecting him to arrest.

offence or3r been guilty of any  
Wnr Department, or of the

President of the United States,  

pet.itioner has neither by act nor speech been disloyal
to the Constitution or laws of the United States, or been guilty
of any violation of any order of the  

(( Your  

~
state any cause for such arrest.

I( Said Stevens showed  no paper to your petitioner, nor did he

(Pllost certainly. ’ Said Stevens then took deponent to
Fort Porter, and left him there, where your petitioner stayed
until removed to jail.

1’ Your petitioner re -
plied, 

I have an unpleasant duty
to perform; I have come to arrest you. I suppose you are wil-
ling to go with me without opposition  

‘ : was 
All he said to your

petitioner at the time of arrest  
ihe 2d of September inst.

((That  A. G. Stevcne arrested  your petitioner at Aurora,
Tuesday morning,  

annesed,  marked schedule (A).

jailor  is a
paper delivered to him by A. G. Stevens, Deputy United States
Marshal, a copy of which is hereto  

‘1 That the only cause of such detention by said  

Unite11  States, or any
judge thereof, or by virtue of the final judgment or decree of
any court, or by virtue of any process of any kind or description.

‘( That your petitioner is not committed or detained by virtue
of any  process issued by any Court of the  

:
“That he is now confined and restrained  of his liberty in the

jail of the County of Erie, by William F. Best, the keeper of
said jail.

gL The petition of Judson D. Benedict shows  
York.New  _ATorthern  D istrict of 

for
the 

St&es D istrict Judge  HON. N ATHAN K. H ALL , Un ited 

:

To THE 

alld  the
papers accompanying the same  

first petition for a writ of  habeas corpus,  

service,
the return of Best and Stevens, the order of Judge Hall on
Chase, the  

coplee
of such papers, together with the writ and proof of  

hubeas  corpus.
For the benefit of our readers, we give the subjoined  

Sawin, at the request of Mr. Benedict ’s family
and friends, presented the papers to Judge Hall for a writ of

JIarahal or the Secretary of War for the prisoner ’s dis-
charge, Mr.  

188 AMERICAN BASTILE .
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County. ”Jailor of  Erie Sheriff  and  
Crraur~, and theCOI,.  E. P.  To “ 

MarshalS. Deputy  U. 

jail.
(Signedj A. G. S TEVENS ,

Haid Ortlcr, in  
fnrtbersaid county will keep them, until  jnilor of  t!le sheriff or  

further order, andsafe-keeping,  and there detain them until  for 
jailCocnty Dc~pnrtment,  and remove them to the  Erie \\?:~r tl~e 

BcrIc,lict, prisoners confined there, committed under orders of
JarcdR. Clark, and  p\‘onh P:trker,Antoine Quanlict,  Jamts rning”; 
Cnm-xvi11 take from Fort Porter, Thomas  Grant 31. n:x~i,l (( 

1%2.3, Scptcmber Bnffnlo,  
‘( M ARSHAL ’S OFFICE ,

S. Commissioner for Erie C O. ”

(“A”)

U. 
I?. G.  P ARKE R,

lP62.
(Signed)

IL Sworn to before me, this 15th day of September,  

ir true of his own knowledge.

(Signed) J. D. B ENEDICT .

same 
forogc,illg petition signed by him, read, and knows the con-

tents thereof, and the  
the 

hcnrdhns hc tbnt eats sworn: duly  being Beneclict,  D. Jllt]i;on  (i 
1

8s.
County of Erie.

iVf2u York,qf lhkfricf  .Vorthcrn  rfte  

Lkn~~~~CA,or STATES I~NTED  l’rm Lt 

aocl  your petitioner mav be set at liberty.
(Signed) J. D.  BENEDICT . ”

:uto, 
that the cause of such imprisonment may be inquired

Four
Honor, 

jailor to produce the body of your petitioner before  
rtquiring said Deputy United States Marshal and

said 
:III~ dirdctin: 

jailor of the County of Erie,Killi:trn F. Best, aforesaid  
Stevens, such Deputy Marshal of the United States,

and 
(+. 

to be directed to
said A.  

h&ecls corpus,  
Xonor to direct and

authorize the issuing of a writ of  
:L Your petitioner therefore prays your  

pretenre
for his arrest given hy the United States Deputy Marshal.

ouly Sawin; his counsel) for the  
arrest; and deponent refers to an -

nexed affidavit of Albert  
magistrntc: for his  

any
court or  

bJ-has been issued  offencc known to the  lam , no process any 
withare illegal, for the reason that he has not been charged  mcnt 
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and madeJrail, 

habecs  corpus,  to be
directed to Albert G. Stevens, United States Deputy Marshal,
and William F. Best, the  keeper of Erie Couuty  

‘I On the within petition I allow a writ of  
NED Y OR K, ss.XORTIIERN  D ISTRICT OF  SC 

INDORSE>lEST ON PETITION.

>I. S TANTO N,
Secretary of War. ”

EDWIN 

Departrr~ent  for settle-
ment and payment. a

(Signed)

the Chief Clerk of the War  \:crtifietl to  
imprisllnment  will bel’hird. The  expense of such arrest and  iL 

a military commission.1Xfore  
may he triedthat such persons  Advocnte, in order  

L. C. Tur-
ner, Judge  

‘~Scco&. That immediate report be made to Major  
against the United States.

di?loynl practic eenemy, or for any other  
way giving aid

and comfort to the  
cliscour;lging volunteer enlistments, or in any  in 

lrritingor speech, be engaged by act,  rn:~)- pcr~ou or persons n-ho  
allyand directed to arrest and imprison  :Ilithorized I~ercl~y  

they
are 

Chiefs of Police of any town, city, or district, be and  
and Superintendents

and 
States Marshals,  That all United  

:
“First. 

‘<ORDERED  
1

DE.PARTRIENT,
August 8, 1862.

‘(WAR 

U. S. Commissioner. ”
September, 1862.

(Signed) P. G. P AR KE R, 
“Sworn  this 15th day of  

SATOINALBERT  

s:lip cut from  a
newspaper, printed, a copy of which is hereto annexed, and eaid
tbat printed slip was his only authority for the arrest of said
Benediet.

(Signed)

Benedict by virtue of any order, process, or paper.
He said he did not, but he showed deponent a  

lie
arrested said  

Xarshal Stevens, at his office in Buffalo, if  St:ltes 
3d day of September inst., he inquired personally of Deputy
United 

at  the request of the above-named Judson D. Benedict, on the
sworn,  says that,cou&ellor at law, being duly  Sawin, 

SS.

County of Erie.
“Albert 

1
Neu York,Iktrict  of  
AJIERICA,

Northern 
OF UXITED S TATES Li 
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Xew York. ”
fbr the Northern

District of  

HALL,
District Judge of the United States,  

I?. K.  

nuance of the statute in such case made and provided, September
16, 1862.

(Signed)

pur-:dlowed, and hereby is allowed by me, in  been has 
U.

Benedict, 
petition of the within named Judson  “ The within writ, on  

NE\V Y O RK, ss.PISTRICT  OF  ‘S~RTIIERY  

INDORSEMEKT.

Clerk.”GoRIrAnI, 
thous:wd eight hundred and sixty-two.

(Signed) G E O. 
one 

the sixteenth day of September, in the year
of our Lord  

I3ufLl0, 
Statcu for the Northern District of New York, at

the city of  
Ullited 

theDistrict Court
of the  

K. Hall, Judge of  P;a.tl~sn lion. the L,\Yitllcw. 
thiv wit.Renetlict. And have you then and there  Jurl~ou  D.  f.nitl 

considered concerning th ethere be  \vlrnt shall then and  
aud sixty-two, to do and re-

ceive 
one thousand eight hundred  

tile year of our
Lord 

eighteenth day of September, in  tbc IIOOI~ of  
fore-ten o ’clock in the  at York, XTorthcrn  District of New  wid 

Bni~~~lo, i nStretxts, in the City of  Se~icc:t ‘\\‘:~hhin$on and  
the corner o fCoiirt-room, at  United States  the :It  , YO!li5eK 

Xorthcrn District oftile States for  United of’thc  Strict Judge  
IIaIl,IL Nntllnn %ionoixbla the 01’ charged, before  ~11x11 be called  

the said Judson D. Benedictname by whatsoever  
the time and cause of such imprisonment and

detention, 
wid, together with  

is
a rc  hereby commanded, that you hare the body of

Judson D. Benedict, by you imprisoned and detained, as it  
“You  

:Giccting  
s.] c’ounty  Jail,[t. l? Best, the Keeper of the Erie  TVilliam  

and2lmhal  of the United States,  Dqmty  Stemns,  AU&t  G.  
OF A MERIC A,

To 
STATES TIIE U NITED PRESIDENT  OF  ~*TIIE 

D
CORPUE.HBBEAS T’?RIT OF  

15,1862.”

THE 

(( Dated September  
S. District Judge.U. 

N. K. H AL L,
I may indorse an allowance thereon.

(Signed)
writ, that  

tbn; and I direct the Clerk of the District Court to prepare  
retnrnable on the 18th day of September inst., at 10 A.  R I., before
me 
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Asllcr P.return tne same to me, and at the suggestion of  

take and look at said writ and return. That
not suspecting bad faith on his part, and believing that he would

me  to let him asked 

t,ho United States for the Northern
District of New York, in Buffalo, the said Edward I. Chase

nlorliing,  at
about the hour of half-past nine o’clock, in the office of Edward
I. Chase, the Marshal of  

by the said writ commanded. That this  
Benedict before your

Honor, as 
that I produced the body of said 

*
him, and 

was by virtue of that alone that I held
was held by me,

and a statement that it  
Benedict the order under which said copy of’ 

I~. Best, had made and an-
nexed to said writ my return thereto, which return comprised
a 

Wjlliam  that end I, the said  
and place last aforesaid, as by the said writ commanded,

and to 
time  

Bnfftilo. That in obedience to said writ, it was the in-
tention of me, the said William F. Best, in good faith, to bring
and have the body of the said Benedict before your Honor at the

:tt the United States Court-
room, in 

A.nI.,iustant, at 10 o ’clock Septcmbcr 
such Judge, on the eighteenth day ofyour Honor as  bcf’orc  

bnid writand Judson D. Benedict,  said tile body of the li:ivc 
County Jail, commanding them, among other things, to bring

and 

as keeper of the
Erie 

Bebt, the said William F. G.  Stevens, and to him 

That on or about
the sixteenth day of September instant, he was served with a
writ of habeas corpus,  issued by your Honor, directed to said A

hnilee or custodian of said Deput y
Marshal and his principal, and not otherwise.

aa the 60 holds him 
proce,;s; that he has

held and 
other order or 

ho+ him by
virtue of said order, and no  

Bene’lict.  That he
received him under and by virtue of a written order signed by
A. G. Stevens, as a Deputy Marshal of the United States, of which
a copy is hereto annexed, and not otherwise. That since he so
received the said Benedict he has held and now  

Jared  

the
third day of September instant, he received into said jail one
Judson D. Benedict, by the name of  

instan,
has been the keeper of Erie County Jail. That on or about 

(‘That  he is now, and since the first clay of September 
:ii The statement of William F. Best respectfully showeth 

n7ew  York:IVorthern District of  
for

the 
UIzited  States  HON. N ATHAN K. H AL L, Judge of the  “To THE  

JAI&OR ’6 RETURN TO THE WRIT,TIIE  
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_^ analF. Best, two dollars  o’clock, deponent  paid to said William  
morning! about the hour of eightindorsed thereon. That this  

Connty of Erie, personally, said original writ, with said order
t,heof jail F. Best, keeper of the common  said William  livcred to  
de.snmc day he  order, indorscd thereon. That on the  

said
original 

the same time showing him the said original writ, and  at 
nndszid Stevens personally, at the city of Buffalo,  pmondly,  to  

.intlor+edfiaid order of allowance;so  col]S of the same, and of  
Xsrshnl therein named, by delivering aG. Stevens, the Deputy  

COT~JUS: with said copy and order, upon Alberthnhrtrs Trrit of  
serred the

said 
the sixteenth day of September inst., he  That on  ‘! 

indorsetl thereon.
a copy of original order of allowanceand also  nnuescd~ her&o 

rchich
is 

COTpUS,  a copy of  habens writ of  Benetlict, named in a  
Ileing duly sworn, says he is counsel for Judson

D. 
Sawin, Albert ” 

5mic,qt‘ COll/lflJ  

)
SR.Xew  York ,oj’ I)i.strict  Northern  

A4n~~nrcn,OF 

District Judge. ”

“ UNITED S TATES 

HALL, U. S.  Ii. N. 

September, 1862, be-
fore me.

(Signed)

tlli@ 18th day of  I’ Subscribed and sworn  

BEST.F. WILLIA~I 
verily: believes.

(Signed)
true, as he  Icspects 

allia in  thercot; and the same  :LII~ knows the contents  rrarne read  
heard thehas lvho signed the within statement; that he  

‘;William F. Best being  sworn, says he is the person described
in and  

6s.‘~EORTHERN  D ISTRICT OF  N EW Y OR K, 

JVILT~IAM F. B ES T.
Dntcd, September 18, 1862.

(Signed)
I: 

f’or the reasons above stated.writ, 
comma?dcd by

Raid 
body of said Judson D. Benedict here, as  hare the  

by the said writ I was commanded; nor can Ias tllerpto, turn *
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the United States, and delivered, by me in custody,

claims that he alone
should make return to said writ. I would further state  tha t
eaid prisoner was legally arrested by me by authority of tho
President of  

all’3w me to have the
custody and control of the prisoner, and  

an;y authority on my
part to the prisoner therein named, or to  

I?. Best, one of the,
persons to whom the same is directed; the said Best refuses to
allow me to have said writ, or recognize  

indorsell on the same in
the handwriting of your Honor, nor is it certified to be a copy
of an original process. I understand that an original writ was
served upon, and is in the hands of William  

;
the signature to the same is not the handwriting of the Clerk,
nor is the signature to the allowance  

r;eal of the Court  
p,nper was delivered to me. It purports to be

a writ of  habeas corpus. It is not under the  
I( The annexed  

:York  Nelo 
United

States for the Northern District of 
8’ To  THE H O N. N ATHAN K. H AL L, District Judge of the  

NICHOLS,~U.  S. Commissioner. ”

D EPUTY M ARSHAL STEVENS ’s RETURN TO WRIT .

P. 
6‘ Sworn and subscribed this 18th day of September, 1862.

(Signed) A. 

SAWIN.
‘No  matter. ’

(Signed) ALBERT 

COQTUS, and informed him he, deponent, was ready to
pay the same; the only reply he made was,  

he inqdired of said
Stevens what fees he demanded for making return to said writ
of habeas 

‘l Deponent further says, that this forenoon  

i-e-
port you to the War Department.

preseni to-morrow morning as one to
assist you in obeying said writ, though at the peril of being
shot. ’ Said Stevens replied,  ‘Then you will be shot, and I will  

I will be  Bes t,, M r. i 

the writ, and bring Benedict, before Judge Hall. ’
Said Stevens said he would have a force to prevent. Deponent
said, 

(Of course Mr.
Best will obey  

instructlons from the War Department to resist said writ, and
he, said Stevens, directed said Best not to obey it, such being the
order of tbe  War Department. Deponent said,  

said Best.  in which said Stevens told said Best he had received
said Stevens and

That on the morning of the 17th day of September inst., de-
ponent was present at an interview between  

1~ 
receivctd  the same.retnrn  to and execution of said writ, who  

tieby him, allowed by law for  fifty cents,  being the fees  named 
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tqnun:bers  

eoldiers, and placed the m in the vicinity of the jail for th e
purpose of executing that threat. The friends of the jailer.
Best, were likewise in the vicinity in sufficient 

-Ilarshal  Chase procured from Camp Morgan a company of

t,hey would use force to prevent it.
Accordingly, in the absence of the Colonel of the regiment,
1Iall’s  court-room, and 

Beneclict from the jail to Judge
~lnrshals Chase and Stevens bad previously declared that
Jailer Best should not take 

this.Hal done anything worthy of bonds. He declined to do 
cn%lJle  him to produce any evidence showing Benedict

Stevens  is a curiosity. The object of making Stevens a party
was to 

who had his actual custody. The return of

IT. S. District Judge.”

Albert G. Stevens, Deputy Marshal, was made a party as
well as the jailer, 

Scptcmber  18, 1862.I’ 
IIALL,N.  Ii.  

shall not be committed for a contempt.why he 

underuignrd, or show cause, before me, at the United States
Court-room in Buffalo, at half-past two o’clock this afternoon,

E;dward  1. Chase to deliver the said writ to the said Best, or to
the 

direct the sai dhis obedience to said writ; I hereby order and 
preverlted:IIL~ delivered to said William F. Best.) and thereby 

directed&sued  iii this matter, (and corpus heretofore l~76cns 
Krit

of’ 
his will, the him:  against liim,  on request, and detained from 

Chnse, now present, has received fromJ. Best, that Edward 
affidax-it of William

F. 
by the sntisf:\ction, It  appearing to my ,( 

Jlcdson D. Benedict.“In the Matter of 

the case, or the cause of the detention of said priaoner.
(Signed) ALBERT G. S TEVEN S.

U. S. Deputy Marshal.”

IN HABEAS CORPUS.

he rightfully and lawfully should do. I further state that no
return made by said Best, to said writ, can present the true facts
of 

me
of him for said prisoner, refused to deliver said prisoner to me,
as 

Eaid prisoner this day made by County  jail, on demand of 
jailor of said Eriebare lawful right to said prisoner; but the 

&aft: keeping merely, and where he now is, and that I
still 
him  for 
under such authority, in the jail of Erie County: where I placed
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writ,  took the
prisoner, in company with Sheriff Best, and #escorted him to

before two  o’clock Marshal Chase surrendered the writ,,
evidently not wishing to disobey the order of the court.

The jailer, now being in possession of the  

ancl 
;into his custody. This the jailer refused  

writ of  habeas corpus,  which he had withheld
from Jailer Best, on the condition. that the jailer would
deliver the prisoner  

u The court adjourned till that hour. ”

During the recess of the court, Marshal Chase offered to
deliver up the  

jailor;’ and that
he make a return at two and a half o ’clock, etc.

1~ After a somewhat extended argument, Judge Hall made an
order that Marshal Chase return the writ to the  

jailor by virtue of the writ of  habeas corpus,  and. that he could
not surrender him until that writ was vacated.

“&Ir. Nichols claimed that the prisoner was now held by the

‘1 This was the position taken by United States District Attor-
ney Dart.

jailor was simply a ma-
chine, and that he was the proper custodian of the prisoner.

; that the  
his custody, having been arrested by order of the President,

through the Secretary of War  
jn 

1~ United States Marshal Cbase claimed that the prisoner was

that Mr. Chase had refused to return it to him, and that it was
impossible to return either the writ or the prisoner.

jailor had banded the writ of  habeas corpus  t o
United States Marshal Chase, by the advice of his attorney, and

jailor, made a return,
stating that the  

(( A. P. Nichols, Esq., the attorney  for the 
jailor of the Erie County jail.hnbeas corpus  upon the  

Sswin made a statement of the service of the writ of‘(A. 

Jailor,
of Erie County, to produce the body  of Rev. Judson D. Benedict
in court, was before the court.

17. Best,,  
‘1 The case of the writ  of habeas  corpus commanding A. G.

Stevens, Deputy United States Marshal, and  Wm. 

preszding.
September 18th.

Hall CooaT.--Judge CL U. S.  D ISTRICT 

.writ.
opIosi-

tion, the loyal jailer was permitted to obey the  

the
Marshal might have obtained. However, without  
euable him to obey the writ, no matter how much force  

.
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ia hereby ordered,beptember, at eleven o ’clock in the forenoon, it  
I)i;jtrict Attorney, been adjourned until Tuesday, the 23d day of

W. F. Best, the keeper of the common jail in the ,
County of Erie, in obedience to the annexed writ of  habeas corpus,
and tho hearing under the said writ, and the return made thereto.
having, at the request of the Hon.  Wm. H. Dart, United States

‘(The  said Judson D. Benedict having this day been brought
before me by  

Matier  of Judson D. Benedict.lit the Cc 
CORPIJS"ON THE HABEAS  

IJnited States District Attor -
ney to ascertain the facts and proceed against him, if he had
been guilty of any violation of the laws of the land. ”

The following is the copy of the order of Judge Hall in
the case  :

comhiitted, it was his duty to
inform against him, that he might be punished according to law.
It was especially the duty of the  

of’ any crime the prisoner had  

Judge replied, that he had as much and no more to do
with it than any other citizen. If he, or any other man, knew

>asQ was at an end.
“The 

it Marshal Chase wished to know whether his authority in this

Deputy Marshals, and neither of them can interfere
with him until the hearing and determination of this writ.

jailor as it is now. The prisoner is now held by virtue of the
writ of habeas  corpus. He is removed from the custody of the
Marshal or  

wiI1 continue with
the 

c( Judge Hall said the custody of the prisoner  

confidegce in the Marsbale, and believed they would respect
the court.

‘( Mr. Dart desired that the court would make  no such order,
but simply remand the prisoner. He thought the court ought to
have 

jailor clearly defined.

jailor  held the prisoner, whether by order
of the  Marshal, or under the writ of  habeas corpus  and the order
of this court.. He wished the duty and the authority of the

cdurt to make an order stating
by what authority the  

:‘A. P. Nichols, Esq., asked the  

him in military
custody, and beyond the jurisdiction of the court.

Sawin opposed this. The Marshal wished to gain posses-
sion of the prisoner for the purpose of placing  

(c Mr. 
the prisoner, without naming the custodian.

ii The District Attorney desired  the Judge simply to remand
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state-make any  further propose to appear, or to  
Distrkt At-

torney did  not 
the U. S.  inierriel;; the Court announced that  the 

Aft,er the  clos e
of 

audible.wns not  Hall: which  Jnrl<:c v-ith MiolI 
conrer.court, and held  a &on after appeared in  Chnx ~~nr~l~nl  “ 

CCIQ.the  to be heard  in Attoyne)- desired  ktrict the 
the court to inquire ifand directed the officer of  present,, be to 

At,tornry wasStates District  tlrc United  inquired if  cou1.1 ‘t’l~c ‘. 
the prisoner should he discharged.that a1ld  

illegal.that the arrest is  deterininc ennhle the court to  clear to  
suficiCntl\was held,  nut1 thr prisoner was arrested  manlier \vhat 

made, stated inreturn..as Eqq., claimed that the  Sawin, “Albert 
iu the return.

Statedf:lcts tllc 011 tnliell as returned, or issue  the writ  
been

made to  
hnd any demurrer  undcrstnnd that  did not  The court  I‘ 

unfounclecltile prisoner, but this was  rescnc of  attCinl)t the  
wouldhlnrsh:ll thf that rumored  was tlie jail . It at, nicxrltd 
apart-1)ack to his  T<(sst, hlr. wit11 conlp~~ly in \v:~ll;(~~l, rlict 
Bcne-RZr. made nut, Rer.  were papers neces~nry tile After 

1862.”18, S~pteml)~~r  ‘: 

IrAI,I~,

U. S. District Judge.
Ii. N. 

behalf.
(Signed)

th:lt in cou~idcred be ant1 there  
shali the nrecriyc what  :intl there to do  and tlieu .k.>I., o‘~:loc~li 

nt 1 1S~~ltl2Elhl31’  inst..  of’ tl%y J3d 0U the  Bllffalo. tlli’ city  of 111  
St~~tcs Court-room,untlcr~ignctl, at the United  the b(~foi~c c0rplc.s 

I’l/tbetrssaid writ of  Benedict and the  J). Jutlson s;iitl the hotly of  
Wm. F. Best produce and bring th esaid anti  that  adjuurned; 

c? sohearincr is  Aaid thiv order, until the time to which  and cor~1~,~,  
hcrbcnsautliorit,y of such writ of  uritlcr the  liini lay dctainc~d anal 

jailor, to be keptWm. F. Best, as such  custody of  tht to 
hereby remanded and com -

mitted 
Rencdict be and he is  D. Judson 

Raidcounsel for the defendant, that the  the motion of the  01) 
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fie should be detained.wh? shown  lmn 
havirjgorder  discharging the prisoner from arrest, no cause  

anmade  
m os t learned, and upright jurist ’s that America has produced.

At the conclusion of the opinion, Judge Hall  

tltc purest,I-1311  as one of  alo?zc  stamps Judge  opiuion This 
astray.”f;,lr so hope  not to  may certainly  olliliiolis, I recor(lcd  

; and, guided by the serene and steady light of theirTaney 
Rfnrtiii.,  and ofWashiugton, of Livingston, of  St,ory,  of  

RIarshall,
of 

of’ ineftaccnble  footprints  Jvith the  
clu:\rly  and

distinctly marked  
dut.y, l,aths of constitutional  tile iu 

and un-
steady steps,  

feellle but endeavor to follow, though with  
respect:Ll,l~s  jurist,.

I cannot  

been  ques-
tioned, or their doctrines assailed by any  

far as I
know, they had not, until a very recent period,  

; and, so  
pl,ofessiou

and the country for more than forty years  
bee11 before the  have clccisious referred to  T li e “ 

:reasouing as follows  
profbnilclarid coiiclutles his erutlite  111s  opinion, and  su1)1)ort,  of 

in1~iiIcricn alid Engl;lutl  aljlest.  jurists of  and purest  
dc(~i~ioil~stone, Story, and other authors.

of the  
the IIe refers to  

Bl:a&-Hallann,  Hunie,  and quotes from  the Act of Settlement,  
Xiglit,  the Bill of Rights,Charta,  the Petition of  Alagus the 

and cites fromljy the Saxons to the present time,  Eriglnncl  
aud constitutions from the settlement of

present,iilg  it to the reader in full. He refers to English and
American statutes  

w-riut  of space prevents us fromthat and we regret  
ant1

research, 
learnlug co)‘l)l(.c, is replete with  /lnhiXs  Tyrit of  

nlr.  Bene-
dict on  

his justification. ”

The opinion of Judge Hall, discharging the Rev.  

he should publish as  be:Lrings, which  ,‘~l lc(r,
cmlJodyinp

its 
kllomn. He had prepared an opinion in the case,  

make
it 

ehou’~cl  that set forth iu the return, they  than 
(:aLLsc of

arrest, other  
at>J- aiainst the laws of the United States, or  
prisouer ha d

committed 

all person s
present, that if they knew of any crime that the  

say to any person and to  ‘I The Court desired to  

was left to the Court in its
present, condition.

the case  

; that neither
the Marshal nor his Deputy, Stevens, would appear; and that, so
far as  they were concerned,  

men& to the Court, or furnish any proofs in the case  

lC
i’
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U. S. Commissioner. ’

day of Septembe.
1862.

(Signed) A. P. NICHOLS,  

L‘ Sworn and subscribed before me, this 24th  

EARVEY  B. R ANSOM .
a

ofice  at the lime.
(Signed)

bezng in his 
ofice, at Lockport, said Chase, as. deponent was informed,

afternuon,  on same train of cars, to Lockport. Depo-
nent saw, after his arrival,  within named Benedict  in front of said
Chase’s 

aforefiaid,
to said Chase personally. That deponent, and said Chase went
yesterday 

same, at the time and place  

st or about the
hour of five o ’clock P.M. of that day, an original writ of  habea s
corpus, with the original order of allowance, signed by Judge
Hall, indorsed thereon, copies of which writ, and order are hereto
annexed, by delivering the  

: that he is well
acquainted with Edward I. Chase, named in annexed copy of
writ of  habeas corpus. That he served upon said Chase, at the
city of Buffalo, on the 23d day of September inst.,  

B. R ANSOM , being duly sworn says  CL  H ARVEY 

*
as

IhTorthern  District of New York,
OP A MERIC A,L‘IJ~~~~~  S TATES 

:hy Harvey B. Ransom, as the annexed return will show  

Sawin again applied to Judge Hall for a writ of
habeas corpus,  which was granted, and served upon the Mar-
shal 

bos  with the driver, and the prisoner inside with Officers
Tyler and Stevens. This was done by  special order of the War
Department to Marshal Chase, directing him to resist the
writ, or, in the event of the prisoner ’s discharge, to re-arrest
him. Mr. 

YOU  the authority, when we get you where
we want you.” He was hurried, Marshal Chase on one side
of him, and Officer Tyler on the other, down the stairs, and
to a carriage in waiting, in which Deputy Marshal Stevens
sat. A large crowd gathered about the carriage, and much
feeling was exhibited, but no attempt wits made to rescue
the prisoner. The carriage was driven off, Marshal Chase on
the 

L‘ We will show  
to know by whose orders he was seized. He was

told, 

BA.STILE.

was observed to speak to him, and the reverend gentleman,
with his papers in his hand, demanded to be shown the
authority for his arrest. He said he did not propose to resist,
but wished  
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_hfajesty of the D espotis m that ruled at W ash-

Capita;
Prison .

W hen the  

come weeks an inmate of the O ld 
a

he remained for  
finally to W ashington, wheret’hence to Balti more, and  

I3&lo,  on the Central Railroad .At 6 O ’clock, he w as
placed on the cars  for Canandaigua, and fro m there to N ew
York, 

from  
milesBata;sia,  a few  tk.e next morning, when he arrived at  

carriage-.
and conveyed through highways and byways, until 3 o ’clock

P: M ., he was again placed in a  

IOf about fort y
m iles.

At about 9 O ’clock 

Lock-
port, in the County of N iagara, a distance  

bfarshals as a special guard, he w as driven to  

1862.”

After the prisoner had been placed in a carriage, w ith three
D eputy 

‘!Pated the 25th of Septe mber, A.D.  
M ar.~hal.1J. S.  

w rit of  habeas corpus,  and make the fore-
going state m ent. V ery respectfully ,

(Signed ) E DWARD 1. C HASE ,

my duty to return
to you the annexed  

you): Honor, and the
judicial authority of the country, thought it  

SuR-
pended . I have, however, out of respect to  

“I, therefore, understand that the above arrests are m ilitary
arrests, in relation to wh ich the w rit of  habeas corpus is  

prdcla m ation of the President of the
Un ited States of the 24th Septe mber inst .

Ruspended i n case of disloyal practices. I wou ld also
refer your Honor to the  

&axes,  by one of the
orders above referred to, m ade on the 8th of August, declares the
sa m e to be  

corpw
suspended, and the President of the United  

(L A for m idable insurrection and rebellion is, as is we ll kno wn ,
now in progress in  this country, and the w rit of habeas 

the
23d inst., discharged fro m the custody of said Best, and said Ben-
edict had left the Un ited States Conrt-roo m , I arrested hi m , and
put hi m in charge of M r. Tucker, with the directions above
stated.

Benedict w as, on  
is correct .

“In pursuance of such order, after said  
ticulars 

,a11 essential par-
no perfect ,

copy. The above is a substantial copy, and in  
I have  

L( The original order was delivered by me to M r. Tucker, into
whose charge I delivered the prisoner, and  
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by these
arbitrary monarchs.

cometh  evil. ”
Mr. Lincoln acted on the principle established  

any one stir you up to law questions,
debates, or that sort of thing, for of these  

aud customs, be not
over-curious. We do what is for the best, and as necessity
prompts. Let not  

libert.ies,  For matters of privileges,  “ 
:” And this monarch said to his Parliament  the law?  

me as well as the law. Do you not know that I am
above 

fear 
make

you 
1 will  “ law, hinl without violating  oljey 11ot  

tllat
he could  

King who told the  Sonlcrset, Duke of ’ the: s&l to  
ST‘LTE.” James of Englan dTBE AM (( I  -s&l, f’;lrtller 110  

times
pcoplc.

Louis SIT-., of France-to go back into historic  
the aud liberties of  rights the OLI infringen~ent 

their arbitrary acts of power, and theircumstnnccs” for  
&her  despots in England, all pleaded the “necessity of cir-

Stuart3  and
above  the civil power.”

The Bourbons and Napoleons in France, the  
poxc~ is now milijary  the fhnt  pco$~  

‘( it was only to show
the 

Oli said the Judge Advocate,  ” ,”

lS62.)
Mr. Benedict ventured to inquire why he had been impris-
oned. 

e was released on the 2d October,  (II
iuformed  Mr. Benedict that he

was discharged.

*everend gentleman with one of his
hypocritical smiles. After the usual interchange of cour-
tesies, the Judge Advocate  

olngton  became appeased, Mr. Benedict was taken before one
of the instruments of its tyranny, L. C. Turner, Judge Ad-
vocate, who received the  
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Department  of Michigan. ”

This order was placed in the hands of Captain Wilson a
few days after Mr. Wright had started from Detroit, for
Grand Rapids. Learning of his absence from Detroit, the

TJ. S. A,,
Commanding 

SNITU,
Colonel 

RANDOLPD  

pulpers  he, may
have with him.

(Signed) J. 

wit,h him. Y OU will be careful to secure any  

b,y himself, and
make him comfortable. You will allow no one to communicate

staying at said house. You will
take him to Fort Wayne in a carriage; treat him with courtesy
as a gentleman. You will confine him in a room  

ii You will proceed to the Russell House, in the city of Detroit,
or wherever else he may be found, and arrest I?. C. Wright,
formerly a New Orleans lawyer, whose plantation and slaves
now confiscated, who is now  

:

“ Rathbun House, ” by Captain Wilson, of the 20th In-
fantry, United States Army, commanding Fort Wayne.

The order for his arrest ran thus  

was at
Grand Rapids, Michigan, on business, and was arrested at
the 

accused,  nor who was his accuser.
On the morning of the 27th of April, 1864, he  

Fort Wayne,
eleven months in Fort Lafayette; and four months in Fort
Warren, and was never permitted to know of what he was

- one day in  
M-tssouri. H e

was incarcerated fifteen months  

a’ge at the
time of his arrest. He removed from New York to New Orleans,
thence to St. Louis, about a year prior to the beginning of
the war, and when arrested, was a citizen of  

C. WRIGHT, now a resident of the city
of New York, is ’ a native of Rome, Oneida County,

State of New York, and was forty-four years of  

HON. PHINEAS C. WRIGHT.
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Cqtaio
fro&y morning, and

no guests being astir at that early hour, he induced  
iooked  warm and cheerful in that  

“ private room. ” The large dining-room, being
open, 

the 
be protested

against 
hlr. Wright. But having heard it,  

“ I want a private room with a fire,
and breakfast for three. I have a prisoner of state, and I
don ’t mant to expose him to unpleasant curiosity. ” This
was said in an undertone, and was plainly not intended for
the ear of  

:
aud ad-

dressing the clerk, said  
ofice, 

I)y, for breakfast.
Arriving there, the Captain stepped to the  

near 
“ Biddle House. ”Wright and the detective, walked to the  

He then came back to the cars, and, accompanied by Mr.

He became
much excited, and requesting Mr. W. to take his seat, he
stepped up to the guard and ordered them to their quarters.

lvere emerging from the cars the Captain perceived
the provost guard drawn up in line in the depot.

following morning,
As they  

at, 7 o ’clock the  
CUB.

They arrived in Detroit  

again appear
until 4 o ’clock P.M ., when he met them at the depot, and all
took seats in the  

Cutcher,  and did not  
\Tith  him. ” This being done, Captain Wilson left the pris-
oner in charge of Detective  

“ secure any papers he hadthe prisoner ’s room, to  
The party then pro-

ceeded to  
Catcher, a detective. ”Mr. (‘ \\‘right as  

Captxin Wilson called in a man whom he introduced to Mr.
f’rom my words or actions. ” Then stepping to the door,

“I shall take an apartment in the sleeping
car to Detroit, to-night, and no one shall know of your arrest

“I  shall give you no trouble, sir. ” The
Captain then said,

“ I am charged especially to treat you as a gentleman, and
was assured that I would have no occasion to do otherwise. ”
Mr. Wright replied,

mot.ed from the ranks as a guerdon of merit. On making
the arrest, he stated his business to Mr. Wright in a few
words, and handed him the order for his arrest, remarking,

u
pro-“ Old Army ” twenty years, and had been  been in the  

He had
TV.  at the Rathbun House.

‘He was courteous in the performance of his duty.
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Captain followed him, stopping at all the important towns
along the line, until he found Mr.  
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Availing
armful,  and from them the prisoner was assured,

tbat he was a gentleman of fine taste and culture.
an of  books  

h.

himself  was going to the city to report to Colonel
Smith. hlr. Wright immediately asked for books and writ-
ing materials. Lieutenant, Jones presently brought him hot  

he 
ill whose charge he left his prisoner for the day,

as 

n
pauied by Lieutenant Jones, a polite, cultivated young gen-
tleman, 

Nrilson  made his appearance, accom-  Captais  

XTright  was instructed to call him by a rap on the inside of
the door, if he wanted anything.

Presently, 

Mr.
was placed on the landing at the foot of the half

flight of iron stairs which led to the door of his room,

but cheer.
ful room in the third story of the long line of barracks,
which were used as the officers ’ quarters. A small bo y
brought an armful of wood and kindled a cheerful fire. A
sentry 

conduct,ed to a small  o&e and its routine, and  
Mr. Wright was passed through

the 

near Detroit.
Arriving at Fort Wayne,  

aud
had been subsequently promoted to a post on the provost
guard. The prisoner felt thankful to the fellow, for he had
unwittingly given him the only clue to the cause of his arrest
he ever received. About two weeks previously he had read
a lecture to a large and interested audience of citizens, of
every shade of political sentiment and opinion, at the beauti-
ful town of St. Clair,  

you.)’ He proved to be, as Mr. W. afterward learned, an
itinerant preacher, then a chaplain with some volunteers,  

“ Drive on, and don ’t stop. again until I tell

” The fellow did not finish what he had evidently
intended to say, for Captain Wilson, flushed with anger,
cried out sternly,

- 
; we got a great

lecturer 

“ Good morning,
Capt’n ! We made a big arrest yesterday  

d.istant.
The party had proceeded about three squares when the

carriage was stopped, and a long, lean, lathy, and cadaverous
individual thrust his countenance into the open door of the car-
riage, and squeaked forth in a cracked voice,  
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Wilson to take breakfast in the dining-room; after which,
lighting their cigars, they took seats in a close carriage, and
were driven toward Fort Wayne, three miles  
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youand deliver  k’ork,  you to Sew  ordered to conduct  
;

I am  
Xlr.  Wright  have an unpleasant duty to perform,  (‘ I  : irig 

rernark-Kntlowitz in waiting. He received them courteously,  
T)seiilotio7J  of gratitude. ” At the boat, they found Colonel  

breco(rnize  onemenlory will live with me while my heart can  
a; but I know that their1 know not  livirlg  or dead,  

(‘ If Captain Wilson or Lieutenant
Jones be  

:JVright  says  1lr. 
above-uanlccl  gentle-

men, 
the two  

n carriage,
and driven to the wharf. Of  

IJhcd  in ofhcers of the garrison, he was  other  

stafi; at the Cleveland boat. ”
After taking leave of Captain Wilson, Lieu tenant Jones,

and 

Heintzelman’s  
Radon-itz,  of

General 
orcleretl  to deliver you to Colonel De  am u  I  

:
preseuted  to

Captain Tyler, who, after receiving him politely, remarked  
wa? o&ce, the prisoner  

wit11  you. ”
After descending to the  

tinle Ilad promised myself a pleasant  tllc best. I 
hol)e it is for; but I  with you  Lelow. I am sorry to part  

W~JO is  wait-
ing 

stafy, 

Cc  I must part with you. I am ordered to deliver
you to Captain Tyler, of Colonel Smith ’s 

: 
agaiu visited him,

saying 
Captam  Wilson  P.x.,  About 5 o ’clock 

“ Detroit, April 28, 1865. ”

Cal. U.S. A.,
Commanding, etc.

sir,  very respectfully,
Your obedient servant,

(Signed) J. R. S MITH , 

:‘I am, 
m%n, on last Sntnrday  P.M.

Heintzel-
will1 state that I

was ordered to arrest you, by telegraph from General  
am in possession of your letter, and  “SIR: I 

:Smith  1Vright  with the following answer from Colonel  
and presented

Mr. 
About  four o ’clock, Captain Wilson returned  

”
! Then sleep on ! 0 Memory,

how faithful is thy record to my first hours in my cell ?  

! Tho u
art still unconscious of my fate  

hearts  
tbrollgli

sunny years has nestled in my heart of  

- ay ! upon that lofty roof hard by -for beneath is
one who knows not yet my present sorrows, who,  

o-f the ardent
sunbeam 

\ack the warm kisses  w+ntonucss  to throw  
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York,  he essayedKew  wllole  progress to uuring  our 
154th  a slight foreign

accent.
but  Bnglish  language correctly, the 

He  pronouncedA more perfect gentleman I have never met. 
man  among a thousand.ulanners,  and withal a handsome 

He  was tall, graceful, refined and polished innot  uniform.
overcost-

but  no revolver, the inevitable and disgusting append-
age of our volunteers. Over all, he wore a light 
sword,  

scrvice-TT:is  dressed in neat undress uniform, and more a 
aisle-de-camp.

He 
‘ he then held as mhich  station I-leintzelman,  

C;eneralsnd last of then of General McClellan, 
General

McDowell, 
stnff  of WLS  first on the e TIAnlcrica.’

‘ see ser-
vice in 

’ for two years, that he might nlxxnce  leavct of ‘ 011  
W:iSand Prussia,  of  arnly of the King the ofl?ccr  in Was  an 

twenty-four  years of age,was  about He  I<:lclowitz.  Dc  
my  impressions of Colo-

nel 
feel constrained to record here “ I 

orders.furt,her rlntil  tllcre  
and

remain 
UarrXks,  Park  the order  them to go to I:. De  

llcnrcl
Colonel 

when I Jersc?  Ferry, the Tvere  crossing On XV<:  until  
themsee not  but, I did  ; Yo r k Sew  t o us  ~LL ’i: o llil ’;\“it ~ tl t\vo  

n’ere  sent back, and thoset.\vo but  all ~ul)aeq~~ently,  t11erc.
rcnininLoat;  and ll;lrt of the ihr\\-ard  the to oll~c ;~t nicn  his  

withto go Cuteher  orclered  sternly a11tl  i~iucll  excited, arose,  
immecliatclyIX.  C~loncl  De LcfOre  us. :~ntl  stood 

Cutcher,  with six
soldiers,

c’anie  in Sonn cabin.scats in the ladies’ 
\re tooklcn~ing there our satchels and heavy overcoats, and , 

;1:. by Colonel De 0ccul)ied  inine, and the other was \\-a~  
whicho f one  ; state-roonls  connecting 

an elegant
state-room, or t wo 

Jlroceeded  to Fe sun was setting.tlic 1)oat as_ 
Loard  theT \ ‘c took leave of Captain Tyler, and went, on iL  

:7\7rigllt  remarks i\lr. 
comyanion.trnvelling  him,  in every respect, as a b

1)~ Colonel De R., who treatedthe least surveillance 
suhjccted to the slightest con-

straint or 
Burke,  he was not 

acconnt. From that moment, until he was delivered to
Colonel 
llis 
that he need give himself no occasion for the least anxiety on

Colbnel,  and informed himRfr.  Wright thanked the J-OU?
t3to General Dix, but I shall not make myself disagreeable 
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leaves  hope behind. ”<‘who enters here 
words:

cnsemate
No. 3, scratched in the paint on the door-casing of which
were the  

of5ce,
relieved of his valuables, and thence conducted to  

rout,ine  of  despcltlsm  was passed through the  
t,he

victim of  
cher,  the former of whom left him with cheering words,  

Cut,-
4

After bidding farewell to Colonel De Radowitz and  
t,he man for the Bastile.

(‘ ordered. ”
He was  
01 gibbet unmoved by the agonies of his victim, if  

though he could stand by the rack:, thumbscrew,
lineament.

He looked as  
a,nd ” in every feature  “ orders  plainly spoke

sevent.y  years of age, with features as hard as iron. His
face 

’
ally delivered to Colonel hlartin Burke, a man apparently

in silence. Arriving at Fort, Ham-
ilton, they descended a flight of steps to the wherry, and
were conveyed across the channel to Fort Lafayette.

Ascending to the Adjutant ’s office, Mr. Wright was form-

LlxJ%lJ’:tt~,” replied Colonel De Radowitz with visible
emotion. They proceeded  
Fort 

yrili  t ocwi-y  ordered  to  am I CL - what the news was like?
suspecting  its purport- not  

”
The prisoner inquired quickly  

!  ver:i  bad news  hlr.  Wright,  I have bad news for you,‘i 
:t’hesc words  with 

much  agitated, and the
carriage had proceeded some distance in the direction of the
Battery, when he broke the ominous silence  

He seemed  beside the prisoner.
and took a

seat 
carriqge  snd reading it, he stepped to the  

Butcher.
Colonel De Radowitz stepped aside as if seeking some one,
and was met by a young man who handed him a packet, in
a large Government envelope. Immediately on receiving the
packet 

1,~ accompaniecl  
the ferry-boat the

prisoner was placed in a carriage,  

deat,h.”
About one o ’clock on the 30th of April the party arrived

in New York city . On landing from  

a’11 things, the possibility that I was des-
tined for  eleven months  to its dismal, living  

Lafay-
ette, and least of  

“ I contemplate the strange fact, unaccountable even now,
that from the first moment of my arrest, and during my
entire journey to New York, I never thought of Fort  

s0r-
row, which seemed almost insupportable.
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to entertain me as if he would lighten my heavy load of  



- and our Sunday choir might have been welcomed
in any church in the city of New York, or elsewhere. ”

wllo sang well. We had musical instruments-flutes and
violins 

.had several young men

‘ Battery, ’ which
would scarcely contain all the prisoners, and there were few ,
who did not attend regularly. We 

me8s,  and in other apartments were
several gentlemen who were members of the Episcopal
Church. A friend sent to me, by my own request, eighteen
prayer-books, and a book of church music. I read service
every Sunday morning at 11 o ’clock, in the  

counsellor  could come within those dark walls to say good
words to us. In our  

wit.hout a
single exception, and also the uniform good feeling that pre-
vailed among them. There were many men of education
and fine culture. We were denied the advantage of religious
instruction from the outer world. No spiritual friend and

prisor.ers,  kinduess which I received from all the  
I shall cherish through life, without mentioning the

6L I must omit, for want of room, the narration of many
notable incidents in my experience of life in Lafayette. I
cannot do justice to my own feelings, nor to the memories
which 

‘ President ’s prisoner. ’
I learned that I was not answerable to that jurisdiction, but
that I was the  

near,  and I never doubted that my release would follow; but

alwgyys
raised my anxious expectation. I would fancy my trial was

‘ Bolles. ’ That cry  ‘ Commish, ’ or 

‘prisoners  of war, ’
save myself, who had not been called up before that august
tribunal once, twice, or thrice. Every time the boat ’s whis-
tle was heard, the boys would cry out, ‘Fresh fish, ’ meaning
new prisoners, or  

‘was not a pri-
soner in the Fort, except the accredited  

’ and Judge Advocate Bolles. There 
Corn-

mission 
‘ oftener the  

‘ Henry Burden, ’ bringing fresh
prisoners, but more often visitors, and still  

the
arrival of the small steamer  

‘6 The monotony in Lafayette was often broken by  

seemed
ever gushing from an exhaustless fountain.

.which  mt, 
hla

good-nature, genial mirthfulness, and lively  
jutor,  who was popular with all the prisoners through  
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in this  communication will not he misapprehended.
motivcvI trust that  my c:iuSe  for my further detention.jnst 70  

that there isFatisfied event  that he shall bc  lihcrty, in the  
Lo empowered to set

me at  
vho shall  n-horg you may confide,  ill 

some
one 

pert;onally  with  commnrlicatc  may bc permitted to  
arid now respectfully request

that I 
kiud,  1 dislike notoriety of any  

iricapnl~lc of crime, or of premeditated wrong.patllica. I am  
ssm-and Christian  llumnue  appeal  to your  would fain  1 citizcii,  

rzAs hnve the right, respectfully, to demand  justice.ment,  I 
Gorern-as Chief Magistrate and Executive of my  ” From you,  

jtlst now.
interest

you 
my relations,  of blood, or social, cannot  Iif& or of 

a lawyer . The story of m y
private 

profession  hy St’. Louis,  city of  
ill theConceal, I am a citizen of the State of Missouri, resident  

desire torrhich  I hnvo nothing  var,  I the commencement of the  
sincequestious  at issue, or the parties to that issue.  the 

nctioni
touching 

my 2VOw:ll  Of them . In regard to  R frank  1llnlic  t0 
been.linrr- ever  of’tbe day, I am prepared, as I  

the mo-
mentous questions 

ol~inions  touching  my wrtinlents  generally,  or poLtic:~l 
ant1  mortifying. In regard to m ypinful most i3 l)osition 118  

:~rr~~~tccl.1~x3 why I  cxutic special  against  me, or of any  chnrgci  
ch:~rge orany u7ladrisetl  of ’ nm hour  I  iis tlUrltil  Xic~lliguu.  ot’ 

R.  Smith, commanding DepartmentColonel  3.  :~nd by  zl~lul:Lll,’
Heint-the President, through General  order  of  l)y  ( I:\st,  April  

tl:\y
of’ 

5th Michi,gan, on the  WAR  arrested at Grand Rapids,  Clay. 1 
months thishave  been a  prisoner in this fortress four  I ‘bS~‘r:  

:LIN~OI,N,  President of the United States  ARR.ZIIA~~I  Hon. LLriYo  
PM.I 30. (!  F ORT LAFAYETTE , August  

:ns follows  reads  
known. The letter

Fresideut
Johnson -but all to no purpose, as far as  

Mr. Dana, and, after his succession, to  
were like -

wise made to  
applicatious  Similar  

l~romise:i
to grant one or the other.

1lr. Lincoln several times  
tllc;,

availed nothing, although  
l,nt  friends, asking for a trial or release;  lJiS  and  oner  w

Itrib-the I’resiclent,  by  similar letters were addressed to the  
Otheranswered.1[r.  Lincoln, which was never  

follolv-
rng letter to  

186-1,  Mr. Wright sent the  August, :?Qh of  t11c 

n’RIIC:TIT. 2’17

On 
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as were the other five, as the inmates of the former
were under parole.

t,he prisoners, but two, Nos. 6 and 7, were never locked at
night, 

about,twenty-five
prisoners. There were seven of these rooms appropriated to

G, in which were  casemate  No.  

Ilot
permitted to speak to the other prisoners. Mr. Wright was
assigned 

all reasonable privileges, but were  Tl,ey were allowed  
a

from the other prisoners, and were assigned
very comfortable quarters on the officers ’ side of the Fort.

scpnratecl  

and
many others of General Lee ’s army. These. general officers
were 

Ewell,  Jackson, Marmaduke, Barton,  Johuson, 

t,he notable prisoners there, were
Commodore Tucker, of the Confederate Navy, Generals Ed-
ward 

:111
the prisoners. Among  

The,y were a fine
body of men, and were uniformly kind and just toward  

l\lajor
Appleton, in all about four hundred men.

commnnd  of  Rndrews’s  pet corps, under the  
4t,h  Massachusetts Heavy Artillery,

Governor 
clet,nchment of the  Iby a  

garrisonetlhlajor Allen, U. S. A., and was  
was

commanded by  
who had been released that day. The Fort  

Ixcn discharged, with some forty others, of the
same class  

day previously,
he would hare  

and was informed, had he arrived the  11:) 
(llarch

W;krren,  while the prisoners of war were sent to Fort Dela-
ware. He arrived at the Fort the following day,  

if I have the honor to subscribe myself with due respect,
P. C. W R IG H T. ”

On the 13th of March, 1865, Mr. Wright was, together
with seven other political prisoners, transferred to Fort

it General Dix, as  my counsel advises me, and Colonel Burke,
have both promised that any communication which I might de-
sire to send to you shall be promptly forwarded1 to you, if
proper.

law, and by it be convicted or acquitted.
by

the 

g for mercy, but a  free citizen
demanding justice, to know whereof I am accused, and who is my
accuser, to be confronted with the witnesses against me, tried  

beggin.I am not a criminal,  
aspire-

tions. 
have  been the burden of my highest  

,unity, peace,
and prosperity,  

“The welfare of my country, and her restoration to  
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J ae1 sa.~  w-ill  What I shall  life. _ natural  nl the end of  to he1.e 
remailiuow, or  au6wer  them, whether I shall be released  to 
properdeem it  ansx-er  them truly if I can, or if I shall  

and
will 
would not thus insult me. I will hear your questions,  

!_‘JI~6ir, or  “You do not know me,  
llut

calming himself, he said,  

excitetl
at the insolent tone in which he had been addressed,  

BIr: Wright became very angry and much  tion.”
deten-

auswer  to those question*
will depend your immediate release, or your further  

bnsiue+a,
and I am authorized to propound to you certain questions,
and to assure you that upon your  

upou very important  R1r.  Wright,  call&t to see you,  
11nre

in the performance of his official duties as Judge Ad-
vocate in West Virginia and elsewhere, he said: “I 

esplc)itJ
while 

6ome  of the  
he had en-

dured his incarceration, and boasting of  
healt,h,  and the manner in which  

n.catl~er,
the prisoner ’s 
chnuging a few commonplace remarks about the  

es-After him be seated.him graciously and bade  
Major  re-

ceived 
t,he Fort . The oficer in a distant part of  an 

roo111
of 

occupied  the  wlio Major,  
T!-rigllt

to the august presence of the  
hlr. escort  t,o him and directed  c~llccl a corporal  the!1 
Licutellallthad come to see him. The ai~o at, the Fort,  v7as 

Conlmissiozl,1Xx’s  ,Tdvocate on General  Xollc~,  Judge  Rla,jor  
that.Toodmau, commissary of the prisoners,  Licutcnallt 

11yxas informed  nlr. Wright  tl~c  last of April,  About  
which he was alone.the last four of  

aud for eight weeks was permitted to remain there,
plea,sant  room under the officers ’

quarters, 
ci to a very  

was re-
moved from No.  

their habits. Early in April he  in were  cleanly  aucl  
nurturctl.heen well  nleii  who had  young luost of them were  

but, thearnollz  the prisoners;  \vas so little sickness  
surprisiug

that there  
and seveuty persons. It is  them between sixty  u

rooms 6 and 7 were notday. The two  again that 

comnelled to

out 

tbev  werenlorninp.  cornoral in the
each day as long as they chose; but having been conducted
thither a 

.. ,.,. ‘““‘l  “”YUI  I,  
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$ prisoner in Fort Warren about
prisotier’s new-born hope of release.

Mr. Wright remained  

so
for some time to come. “’ Thus another political farce ended,
and with it died the  

( You are
now a citizen of Massachusetts, and are likely to remain  

snl then added,  
sojozlrner or denizen. ’

He made the correction I desired,  

was neve r a
citizen of those States, but was merely a  

&jected, saying, ‘I 

spring  of 1859 I brought my
family, with our servants, to St. Louis, and settled myself
there for life, and engaged in the practice of my profession.
It seemed to me needful to state that, during the latter part
of 1857, and all of 1858, I had been in Iowa and Illinois,
until I went to St. Louis, in the spring of 1859. He too k
down this statement, but used the word ‘citizen, ’ making me
to say that I was a citizen of Iowa and Illinois prior to my
removing to St. Louis. I 

Orleanls to the West in
the spring of 185 ’7, and in the  

t,hat  I came from New  Cc  I stated  
:hie, words  ahd noted accurately  

drawn,  and the conclusion inevitable.”
When the reading of the papers was over, and the infer-

ences discussed, as far as force of patience on the part of the
prisoner would allow, the Judge Advocate asked for a state-
ment of his case, which Mr. Wright freely gave him. Bollee
listened attentively,  

UXLS  well Li argument  
rema,rking that thelzed to assassinate President Lincoln,  

organ-

p?wer.  Then
opening a paper, he read its contents, commenting on the sen-
tences as he read the ’m. He argued that the prisoner must
unquestionably be a party to a conspiracy long since  

?” Th e
Judge Advocate bade Mr. W. to be calm, and cast his eye
toward the stalking sentry at the door, with an ominous
glance toward the prisoner, which bespoke  

“ What do you mean, sir  

“ I refer to the
assassination of President Lincoln. ” Springing to his feet,
Mr. Wright exclaimed,

; 

capacity. I
have had much experience of late as a Judge; I am pushing
inquiries relative to that dreadful affair of Good Friday last, ”
pulling some papers from a large envelope  

official at,a.ff  of General Dix, and am here in my  
the“ I am Judge Advocate on  :profuse  apologies, he said  

s;lit your purpose or not. ” After
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praise  to Almighty ’soulaoulrl  fain exalhitself in  my lvhile ” 

&&cc from my memory.cannot whicl:  time  110rr0r3  
tlJe lentlcn-winged months once more inscribe afresh theand 

close behind me,sl~ould again  Rxstilc the pntes of  the though  
that right ,we alwnys  again and  shnll Ofti2iitling.  I  1113’ 

aud that was the sum ofavailed  myself ’ of that sacred right,  
trnilquillity. Iorder,  as in time of peace and  

:~ncl  even the
entire social  

dest,ructiou  of all that we hold sacred,  
puLlic  emergency which threatened

the 
seasou of  a equally in  

thtlm,to coniniittctl  ati& regnrd to  l0licy in  t,lleir judge t#O  
audl)eoplc,  as servants of the  l)ower  tlie places of  

l~cen
raised to  

hncl who nlcii eoiltluet  of  the free citizen, to scrutinize  
as

a 
duty, highest iny more,  silnple  right, nay  my((‘,t.‘, i’i 

sorcreigll  people.
It is,  

iud~l~enclcut,  the grand creation of her  
each free

and 
splenditl  States,  tlJrougli the exaltation of  rellcJWl1,  

an4 futur epast licr IJurdc~n  :~ntl  that had  for its  
Trliole

country;
111s  iny country,  regard to  Scntiiiicnt  in  0iic  l,nt howii  

ileverhvc 1 angel,  recf)rtliiig  the  for  Scroll  3 it 111’ lll:\tlc !;&s  
Jvliicliepoch sigiinl the first hour of  i’roni  the  tli:lt aver,  ‘(I 

:sa:s  \\-right  Nr.  conclusioii,  In 
Boiles,  a trial.utlge Advocate  <I 11s examiu;ttion, 

the abov epronounce  can uillrss  a just public  him, dccortletl  
airy trialnor hiin,  gains!,  made  aever \vcre cl~ar~es spccitic  ‘\‘o 

lSli3.August, the first  of about  1,2!J)dL$1L  .P$,( lilrt:iilcIit  of  
WBS  released from  his long and unjust con-nlouths,  and  Four  
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prisoner in Fort Warren:

t/j
their view.”

The following beautiful poem was composed by Mr. Wright
while a 

the heavens 
a

whose dawning light even now climbs up 
murning,tice without hope; while your victims wait their 

contem:plate  with fear
and trembling, like cowards that await an avenging jus

’ Your day has come,, but its fading
light proclaims the fearful night ye 

!  THE.SEA  ‘ B ASTILE BY 

of fraud-the
price of blood and the purchase of: the soul’s, virtue ! Ye
flaunt the gems which meanest power has filched from
weakness and innocence, until the sunlight blushes red in
their flashing brilliancy ! Ye may gather to these all that
Golconda, Peru, and the unravished bed of the ocean may
yield, and yet, with their sum twice told, ye may not pur-
chase the immortal gems and pearls I gathered in your grim

!
never ! Ye have gathered spoils, of war and 

never  be yours !  But they can 
! some holy recollections are mine ! ye tyrants,

usurpers, myrmidons of power 

th;lz storm as it
makes the voices of midnight revelry around battlement and
tower. Ay 

in h is cell- come on the moonbeams, on the wings of
zephyr, and even upon the harsh breath of 

How  sweetly
the grateful memories come, troop on troop, to the prisoner

!  

‘- how  far more pre-
cious than gold are the lessons which persecution may impart
to him who will admit into his soul the cheering light of
sublime faith- how sweetly wisdom comes with her gentle
insinuations in the darkest hour of trial, though in the sun-
shine of prosperity and success she had knocked at the door
only to be scorned and denied admittance 

‘ how sweet are the uses of adversity 

H.is  appointed
agencies for my instruction and exaltation. I have learned

jo;yfui, I would
bless anew the tyrant, my oppressor, and all his myrmidons,
in that they were, unwittingly, however, 

BASTILE.

God for his dispensations, whether terrible or 
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a shining tear.

infuse,
Which angels proffer to my lips,

Brimful with nectar, pure-as dews
The bee from th ’ opening rosebud sips

Should she, perchance, prevail to blot
Thy record of my Bastile year,

Bid Charity conceal the spot,
Or oleanse it with  

will defend the right.

Let malice ne’er the cup 

nig!hb  ,
Tell my sad heart that God is near,
He ever 

flowerr,
Thy precious tablets ne ’er deface,
Nor soil the wings of golden hours.

Dispel the dark ’ning shades of fear
That come like shadows of the  

skill,
Bid hate to mar no single line
By faintest trace of suffered ill.

Let envy’s dull envenomed trace,
As serpent slimes the fairest  

thlne,
Essay thereon thy weird  

! the scroll is 

Lo-a

Now, Memory  

and 
eBps,

Make room for Patience, Faith,  
nought of earth thy pain can  

I
There’s 

cltaw,
And heed the message from above  

! thy murmuring  

With chorus spirits of the air.

Be still, sad heart  

;
She constant sings her dulcet strains

and fair 
trailn,

The virtue gentle, meek, 

days
And Faith brings Patience in her 

endless  
illume the path lo realms above,
Where pleasures dwell through  

‘I!’ 

LlDve,
And sheds her pure, transcendent rays

;
She blends her light with Hope and  

meesenger of Heaven
To every wretched child of earth,

Now whispers me her mission given
To tell my soul its heavenly birth  

me,
That from despair my soul may rise.
And bright, celestial joys may see.

?

Faith, sweet  

poinls me to the ekiee,
And leads her sister, Faith, to  

ehe 
;

But still  
a dream 

mhen  the stalking sentries yell
She flees like phantom of  

b&s&I SAN BAST ILE
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thins.
And thither lead my willing soul,
To dream in pleasures only 

Bear it in triumph to thy shrine,
lask  is done;  bind up the scroll;

floiv.

Thy 

waters eternnl O’er which  
thnt welcome grave,

Rull o ’er thy gathered horrors now,
Or hide them in  

wavedarkest  ! let oblivion ’s 
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distin-
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Colon71  Samuel North, a  
$ZOO,OOO  were appropriated.

The Governor appointed  

agents to look after the sick and wounded. To meet these
expenses, 

was also authorized to employ surgeons and otherHe 

of de-
ceased soldiers, and to perform such other duties as he might
direct.

bodies  
relief for the sick, wounded, furloughed, and discharged
soldiers, and to facilitate the removal of the  

Governor  to appoint suitable agents to provide additional
24th  of April, 1863, authorizing thea bill on the  p:zsscd  

Yorkyew T>egislature  of approv;ll  of ’ Governor Seymour, the  
hexrt,ymanagclnent  of the sick and wounded. With the  

‘o5cers  was felt in the care andthe The inexperience of  
7.<,000  men, and cheerfully met those which followed.

had promptly responded to the President ’s first
call for  

York  New 

aud Cohn thirty-two days, after the trial
closed.

autl Jones  teeu,  
nine-1865. North was retained in prison  Jauuarg,  7~11  of  

n& end until thewas President. The trial did  
be brought before it. General Abner

Doubleday 
whoever  might  

arrested,
to try  

nine months before the accused were  inore than lH(G, 
27th  of January,inst,ituted  on the  The commission was  

American  citizens.:md privileges of  rigllts  
and

the 
Govcrnmcnt  aflecting the powers of the  those  clnclillg  

in-const,itutionnl  questions,  ilnportnnt  legal and  IliglJly at~tl 
iml~ortnlit  ever held in the United States, involving numerous

1865,  was one of the most interesting andending January 7,  
18G&  andcolnnleuced  at Washington, D. C., November 3,  

11.
Jones, before au United States hlilitary Commission,

TIE trial of Samuel North, Levi Cohn, and Morven  T
T,IEUTENANT  MORVEN M. JONES.AKD 

COLONXL  SAMUEL NORTH, MAJOR LEVI COHN ,



Repub-Seymour proposed to the leading officials of the  er110r  
Gov-unilcr  it.IICT, innumerable frauds might be committed  
mau-pul)lic: franled that, if not executed in an open and  s0 

lnm wasso. This 
nntion:.d  service to

vote, and prescribing the mode of doiug  
voluuteer soldiers in the  autllorizing  a,w,

another
1

18114,  the Legislature passed  Zlst of April,  tbc 011  
i)eeu the subject of complaint by any clue.has never  

lnwthis Feymour executed  manner in which Governor  
nrdnons  duties.

The 
Sorth,  and then entered upon their  

reportetl  to
Colonel 

Collu, l\fajor dnt.y. They, like way to  011 their  
theyant1  closed,  scco~ld day after its receipt, their house was  

o  Washington to engage  in hospital duties. on th ei procectl  
torequest.ed  them by telegraph  lJiS  wife personally,  

aud he resigned. The General State Agent, knowing
him and  

cont,iuue  in the
service: 
became  too much impaired to permit him to  

exehnng&d. Being advanced in years, his healthquently 
snbse-was v-here  he remained until paroled. He  I’rison,  
Lihhywitllont,  food, and was subsequently thrown into  dnys 

fhurmnrcb  compelled to  was taken prisoner. He was  
Bnll Run,

and 

was commissioned a Lieutenant and entered the Army
of the Potomac. He was in the second battle of  

Morvcn  RI. Jones
had assisted in raisiug a company of volunteers at Utica,
and 

t,he hospitals.  
and an accurate and trusted business-man. 9

Nurses were needed at  

for this employment, and he was selected ‘by the Gov-
ernor, and repaired to Washington to perform his duties.
He stood high in Albany as a book-keeper and merchant ’s
cashier, 

o&ice,  
Rlajor  Levi Cohn, then in his ownSt.ate recommended  

,Paymaster General of
the 

soltliers from the State. The 

busiuess  with him.
At his request, the Governor determined to send a State

paymaster to pay all back bounties, and whatever might be
due to  

a, merchant,
agent for the State at the City of Washington. The manner
in which he discharged his duties was satisfactory to all who
did 

t,lle Post-office Department, and then  
an

agent of  

magistrate
of his town, clerk of his county, and for seven years  

County] who had been a  citizen  of Otsego  
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be
half of the State, counsel to defend the accused. They
P’ashington  and investigate the matter, and employ, in  

Qlly,
three distinguished and well-known citizens, to proceed to

l’arker,  William F. Allen, and William  Amass  J.  
employed  by him and acting for the State, he appointed

yew
York, 

0f citizens  iuformation  of this outrage upon  celvcd 

7

sations made against them. When Governor Seymour re-

i

I

,

t

being  informed of the accu-
1864,  and thrown into

the Old Capitol Prison, without  
October,  37th  of  

hlajor  Cohn, and Lieutenant  Jone s
were arrested on the  

pap’rs  at
their lodgings. To screen himself from personal responsibility,
he stated in it, that it was issued by order of the President.
Under it, Colonel North,  

” and he directed the seizure of
all the papers of the agency, and all their private  

ortler  for the arrest of “Colonel North, James RI.
Murphy, Cohn, and Jones,

an succl 
is-Mr. Dana, Assistant Secretary of War,  

crime  had
been committed,  

aflidnvit,  or any evidence that a  
I<epnLlicnn  ticket .

Without an  
* the  

ofcharges  of  fraud and forgery, would secure the success  
_ election,  on

aud numerous forgeries were
committed there. It was thought that the arrest and con-
viction of Governor Seymour ’s agent before  

and that great frauds  
was the headquarters of Democratic

votiug, 
of6ce Korth’s Coloi~el  

Repul~licnns,Licllterlant  Jones. But it was assumed by  
;\‘ittjor Cohn, and only on one or two occasions byNort,h  or  

aitled by some one person present, but never by Colonel
werE

untler
this act. If soldiers called, wishing to vote, they  
w:?s charged by Governor Seymour with any duties  

Riajor  Cohn, nor Lieutenant JonesSeithcr  Colonel North,  
they were taken in secret.when &ills_  so  

eqle.and  coutrolliug  influence over the soldiers,  n excrcisrd  

propo-part(y, This reasonable  each political  Ilresentcztive  of  
rc-

party, so to arrange as  to have all the voting in an
open and public manner, under the superintendence of a  
iicari 

COLONEL NORTH, AND 0



tryiug it aAftclr  or: at least, better treatment.R release,  
t.hemselvtsto secure  others in New York, in order  and rnc>l;r  

Sey-GoverJlor  npon one another, and upon  iiJf~c,rmcrs  becninc  
teindnce them  illdependence  of the accused, and  

IJreak
down the  

was to  treatmenl;  brutal  ant1  ol),ject of this severe  
klrowledge.

The 
laws of  which they had no  obey required  to  

refused. The y
were 

a copy, which he  ftve dollars  for intendent  
Snper-oEered the  up,  or otherwise accessible. They  pust,ccl  

notThcly were required to obey prison rules which mere  
cott’ee.

nod
black 

apple-sxuce crackers a day for each,  with sour  tllrce 
; sometimes,

only 
nl)on “ hardtack, ” which they could not eat  

compellifig  them to sub-
sist, 

hardest  of prison fare,  tile t o  tlaceil 
re-were subsequently separated, kept in solitude, and  

placed in a room with a dozen other persons. Bu t
they 

were  
aud they were permitted to purchase better fare,

and 

improved their condition
for a time,  

The visit of these commissioners  
.tlleiti.”

b&rccu  them and the outer world had been deniedtious 
communic’a-ignornnt of the cause of their arrest. All n w c 

newspaper,  andpermittecl  to see a  had not been  
straw upon the

floor. They 
nixllts of their confinement on a sack of  the 

9chair, and had to sleep three of  nntioli. They had but one  
uri-oue furnished them for the purpose of  cscel)t. the  mater:  

wltich  to drinkFt3lidiug odor. They had no vessel out of  
constautly  breathed the foul atmosphere arising from

the 

coarse  prison rations, to be eaten in their room, where
they 

calls  of nature. They had been supplied with meagre
and 

had been prisoners for the purpose of answering
the 

and had not been permitted to leave it for the four
days they  

Calitol Prison) in close confinement. They learned that
Messrs. North and Cohn had been confined together in one
room, 

‘ Carrol Prison ’ (a part of the
Old 

Thev  found them in the  CL  
.. 

The following is an extract from the report cf these com-
missioner?.

errior.
Qov-faithfully  performed these duties  and reported to the  
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spy.being  a oEence,  he not  any nJiIitarJ service, for  tlJc iit 
persoii,  notto try a tlic institution of a military tribunal  jig 

authoriz.
i 

Natioual  Government law of the There  is no :)tlJ.  
sllll,jcc:t.

tl!eSationnl  Government has never legislated on  1’11e  
Gil\-errlmpnt.

4th. 

Kationalthe powers of the  within  is not  siii,jcct  The :;tl. 
sl\l!jcct-nintter.oT-(‘r  the  Kot 51. 

Surisclietion  over the parties.no commission  had 1st.  The 
c~nninii~~iou:111,~  

ofjurisdic+on  to the l)lcndctl  The counsel for the accused  
rights.frnutl of the soldiers ’ tlJc election in  nt used 11e 

ant1 intende d
to 

oflicer,  by au  and presenc’e  of,  tllc ill to sworn 
andwitiicssecl  11s soldiers, and  signid  been llsl-e  llclrtitig  to 

pnr-law uiider said  lilalllis si~iiecl,  be cnnaetl  to  or si~ilc(l~  
frnutlulclitlyeoltliers  to vote, and had  antllorizing  law tlic 

the execution ofthe State of Ncm York, to aid in  nf apt>nts  
were the ostensibl esl~ccifiicntion  set, up that they  Tlie  

service.”snitl nBic72rs  of  
andduties of the soldiers  alit1  rights  tllr election l’r;tl~tl  of 
ant1

iii 
states,  tlie United  militnry  service of  the l,rc:jIitlic,ial  to 

tO@lJC!l-.cnusillt  Fll(~llld  

inil)ortaut  that theyaltliougli  it was .cec  his counsel,  wctkk,  to 
not permitted, for a wholebegan,  Cohn n-as  t,he trial after 

was forbidden, aud for a long timethe prison officials, tlirongh  
correspondei1ce,  exceptanything worse. All scnteuc& to lint 

conrictecl  and sent to the State Prison, if1~ n-onltl  11nsl)n11d  
herhad better go home, as  1Jer  she rougllly told  ;itlvocate  

set her husband, and the Judgeref’usecl  permission to  l,r~!~sly 
ex-was Nrs.  Jones  JVar Department,  the IJlnllic.atiou from  

coin-writ,ten  tlJe prison. In a  of5cinl of presence of some 
thenever  permitted  to see any person, except in  they  were  

Blltconveniciices.iieecltul  better  food and some  selvc>::  with 
them-supply  and they were  allowed to  al,ailtloiied,  lvi~s ncr 

t,hiS man-acconi~J~iSh  the object  ill efyort to the time, eecond  

x3
/,
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learntlllspenh these provisions, or how the people were to  
ommission  who had the power to( ditl not. inforru the  Jle 

time of peace. ”
geuernl provisions

iii 
I’resitlent, take the place of the  and to the  

Congresstlelegntcd  to  t,licrein  \~:II, the general war powers  
time ofin ; but,  intended for time of peace  

l;he mass
of its details, is  

rather 10, suspended. The Constitution, or  fill, 
yro
the

Constitution, which were intended for time of peace, are,  
war, a great many provisions of  “ In time of  

otller
things,

nmol1g  nnamered by saying,  .Tlle  Judge Advocate  
‘!Engln~ld  

our
citizens than mother  

tlefence  of the rights and lives of  8hnll  we be less firm in  
actual-,y  hung.\v;ls indicted for murder, convicted, and  

ordered.  Years afterward the officer ordering
it 

hat1  ment it  
pniiish-tl1e mlJile undergoing  died FIe colnmission  like this.

be punished by an unauthorized:lntl sentenced to  against  
prnceedeclhad once been  acts. An English soldier  

ansmernhle  for
their 

be persouxlly  ,inr;s[liction,  its members will  
commissiol~  has notlams. If the  her dignity and execute her  

accusecl  should be prosecuted in her courts.
This tribunal could not deprive her of her rights to vindicate
ccl in  bar, if the  

plend-the commission could not ‘be 
1Ler sove-

reignty. A conviction by  
aad defend  c:ipacit,y to assert her dignity  and 

ileclnrcrl.
If the laws of New York had been violated, that State had the
will 

offences existed under the Federal
Government,. The Courts of the district were open. The
laws had not been suspended, nor martial law beeu  

t,ribunnl  could enforce
the penal laws of a State. It had been settled by the Supreme
Court that no common-law  

national  
of?ence, and Congress had not attempted

to confer jurisdiction. No 
any law, to be an  

was contended that the acts charged were not declared,
by 

Tnd limiting military powers to persons in the mili-
tary service.

It 

‘jnl’ors,  
0f’ criminal power, except through presentments by grand

(exercisetlJe powers of the Judiciary, and prohibiting the  
Statea,  defin-

ing 
includiug  the Constitution of the United  itics,  

autnor-sllpp0rt  of this plea, the counsel cited numerous  

BASTILE.
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anlltil dwisiall itR tIv.art‘fcbr,  determined to reserve  ‘re:t,<~n’,l  
anyassigning withont comlitission,  TiJe se\7eral.iiemai,d.ccl  

accnat>tlThe cliaracter.good each to establish their  tless:il.9  
niore than two wit-tlie attendance of  right.  t.O require  tlli.ir 

resistedJutlge Advocate  cli&ussioii. The lolig R nn .,rcll~,~lit  i
the attendance of witnesses in their behalf. Thisc.c>~npc’l  to 

processthereupon  demanded  the  accused  conlist,  for  The 
r:i0tion.t11c 

rcfnsedcomnlission  cliacccs  of conviction. The tlic rlin1l~:lsh  
n-nnltlreqnircrl  to make election, it  110~~~  T\-CJ~  lit>tIl:it, if  

grounclon the  ntotion was resisted  Tl& 1~: tried.\T~‘;‘c  to  
&ence  the yconld  determine for which  they n-i’.ercljy  :nc:~ns  

anywitlJoil1~  tlie specification,  averretl  in  IICilJg  oflen: il !701 
acc~oi1iplic~s,as wl1icalJ  and l)rinc.ipals,  21s vr-01~111  try  112  whic,l~ 

elcc:ti-0 trial, to  lIefore  proceeding  bQ required,Atl\-i;cnic  
nloved  that. the Judg ethen accused  connscl for the  Tlie

it,.coim~iissioii  refused to permit  rials,  the 1 sel~~ra’ie  
Although clearly entitled to the privilege ofconv-ii~tii.~n.

aavoid  thus and t11c others,  favor of  tc>atif:v  in  tilc;ltl  to  
0ne

of 
eiinlllc  \vonld the ground that it  uli0n rcsistefl  K:I;: Tlii+ 

tri;lls.demancled separate  accused the jniili(ll i:a~ic,  ;Zf’rtsr  
guiity.ljlc;t of not  n c,i\tcred  ‘tl~cy u1~o1~  

xccuaed  permitted to plead, where-the and \).\-c*rr~;lrld,  9:, ‘,v b
sopllistry of the prosecutor, the motio nlbe 1)~ ~~VCI’~IIIC  

beto st,rnng t.00 IllOiiSt:‘OUS,  and the reasoning against it  
was

60 
a long argument ensued. The proposition  nloiion, tliis 

VpQllcharge and specifications.the t-lie truth of  atllliits 
jurisclictiont.he that the plea to  nl,snrtl ground tiie u1~011  

accnscdtlJc fiil:tl  judgment against  demni~ded  Acl\-cute  hiKp  

theaimouneed,  ll~c decision overruling the plea was  \\7terr  

stxtcs has since decided that they had no juris-
diction.

Gnitetl. the 
ofl11ea  to their jurisdiction. The Supreme Court  the ruled  

o-cer-ant1 rnonst;ous doctrines,  comnli~<ion  concurred in these  
themost fully exposed. But surtlity of this  argument were  
aI)-wllcu they were restored. The fallacy and  ~.vt’rc  to know  

theyhow \vcre  suspended,  and when that occurred, nor  which 
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.5;3 Cle-say. lie did  swtiar  to what  willintp to althou(rh  
the state-

ment, 
swear  to  f’act tli(l not in  .Jones t ha t pro~-e~ This  

;1111.”1  ‘( ;t.
.7*I, ?”this statement  t,o sworu be \vi!liiicr  to  you  X I~C  it  0  

:were ~vords  
them into English, the concludingtr:Luslated ~lrd : SC)did 

he\vheli  mid  llOte8,  his pdLiee  hiiu  to  1W~Llird  :LcCllMl  tlJC’ 

forco~insel fillue. The Cic~plmiic  to be  1,~ l)rovccl  was 
This state-

ment 
fi)llon-s.”as tlel)o&ll A. Foster,  John 11y s\vorn 

dulybring  Norven Jones,  “ : tllns he:detl  it  ant1  stateltlent;  
Clcl)hane n-rote out aKOLlld.be sitid lJ:ld  stated,  11c  wl1:rrt  

to-be willing to swear  would  askecl if ’ he being  011  ‘ .VCW‘lte

Jnclge Ad -proposed  to him by the  questions  the ans\\ere,l  
simplybat1  be t narrative of events,  :to give  etxtciu(~nt,  or  

*
it 

atteiiil~tin;~  to maken7ithont ltiiii.s\ihstaiice  to  in st:ltctl 
OTTr

or 
rt’:Ld dOWI  he took  Tvh:Lt  T\XS  llor f;Ld,  tlJis  to i2llltd  ll(Jt  

wasJones’s  attention  notes-tthat  a11d took  stuiin;ral~llcr
as

a 
prisou the Clel,l~:~ne  went to  that :il~p~2rc~l csnluin:~tioll it  

cross-sustained. On  lye coiiviction  could  ii0 JylJicll  on hiit 
‘IO Jones ,ill,jnrions were  llncspi:tined,  wllicll,  if  .~tateinieur::

I,al’er  containedcolnmenced. This  tllc trial  tlay the star”
“ Even-

ing 
t,he same published in the  ljeing o:ttb,  ulatle lye which 

toconfession, IJefOre him-tbat he made a  IJroLight  
l’rison, and had Jones, one of the ac-

cused, 
cnrrol  t,lJe  ClOtlJes:,  to  

clrkssed  in citizen ’sJutlge Advocate,  who was  befhre,  with the  
daysl;wo tc$tified that he went some  Aclvocate, and  

the

Judge 
by wit.ness  was then called as a  C%~$~c)lr  0. s ,/lr?/lr 

the trial.prorecut,ion  to proceed in  the I)erl~littiiig  
t.he same

time, 

the
accused, as provided in the Constitution, and, at  

witnetises  of  :~ttendnnce  of the  ljrocure  the  1ue:t11s  to  
tileatln~inister law and justice than the refusal of  iug to  

claim_perljetrated by a tribunal  
and ‘ progress.

A greater outrage was never  
t,o commence  ~rr:~u$iilly  allowed the trial  liinst  

for any witnesses, the commission arbitrarily and11ro~~c56  
allolvedthe accused should be  1Vithont deciding whether  

wituesses,  and proceed with the trial.
to

call 

BAS!IILE.

later period,  and thereupon allowed the Judge Advocate  
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beenJcues  proceeded to do, he using blanks that had  
0llt, whichthat be desired new ones to be made  of?ice, and  

post-t? the wrongpreseut  that his papers had been directed  
I-Ie informed the persons

all
three of the accused were there.

of the
month, he again went to Colonel North ’s office, when  

where  to go to swear to them. That he did not in
fact go and  swear to them. That on  the 25th or 26th  
was told  

I-10took.away.ancl him, which he signed  papers  for  
out

voting 
hzurphy,  who made  man signing his name  

1864,and  fouud him and Jones
there, and a  

the 20th of October,  on o&ice  
Count.y, New York, that he called at North ’s

negro  regiment, and
resided in Erie  

C1eghorn  was  then called by the prosecution, and
testified that he was a Lieutenant in a  

.fi,nic~h  

in the records of any trial in  the civilized world, uor
defended where reason and justice are respected.

cannot be
found 

collppiracy had been charged and proved,  wllere a 
third persons evidence against those accused, exceptment of 

stnte-tiuch a violation of the rules of evidence as to make a  
IJurpOSe.

refused
to strike it out as evidence, when appealed to for the  

Korth and Cohn, and  
be re-

ceived against Jones, but against  
af6davit  to  comlnission  not only allowed this false  tl~c 

~ This covered the whole case, and proved all innocent. But
So, Fir. ”“ il.

”any time ?  pened  at  
“ And never heard anybody say such a thing  bad hapQ. 
“ No, sir. ”A. 

“ Do you know any case where names have been signed
without the parties beiug present? ”

Q . 
:

accused,  and which proved beyond a doubt
that no crime had been committed, or iuteuded. The fol-
lowing qucstious and answers he had omitted, but were found
in his original notes  

Clephane  had
left out of the assumed confession what Jones had stated
favorable to the  

anj that  
werg found

unlike in many essential particulars,  
Clephane's  notes, they  &inyit with  I)rete&cl  

compariug thisup  and  publishing this fraudulent paper. On 
respJnsibie  for gettingphane  and the Judge Advocate are  
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r,rocessfc)r niotiorl  renewed  his  accu:erl 
eflect.

for the  
intliridunls  for political  ruiu 1o lvilling \r;ij 1\-110  for! 

at-Ther iltlniiiiistration.tile ~ulllitlcn~e of  the 
oflicinlsGoveriiiutllt 1)~ esecutcd autl l~lanne(l  1~:~s  pr,~~~~‘(lillg  

wholeThis  the accused .arrest  of ’ the cau;;etl U’lJiC’~l  ll;t~~,l;:  

1~u  t placed innot intend to use,  he did  liiiii  11rc11:Lw_l  for 11-2~  

\Vhatreward.or hill1  W ithout fee  served  O~Jligiiig~y  JC)llVd  

Clarenceer brotl.  auil L-is  IIe Departllleut.state the tit, ~11,  

sew-Gcretary  ASsistniit  tllem  to  cnliiiJiniiiwtct1  IJatl niitl  lie  

:lroiiseLl,kll  had Sudl)icioliS  1JiS  &t(JlJcir  edy ill  tlJ;lt S\v01‘1:  

conccriiing  the State Agency,~lw:ikeiircl  bccu hail sil+l,icioild 
Paliner,  whosemuse arrests .f’r;ti~itxl  to  IJe 0,uld  ncclL;;;ltioli  

anwhich oljtaiu something out of  ofice  to  Sorlii’a Colillivt  
sent towx3 twice  tllnt he  iiiferdle stateilleiit, it is  o\vii 

al\-:ly. From
his 

send them  b intention to  hi-iiot w:ts  ~Jnretl  it  

pre-lJ:IperS  the  got W~ell he  tlJ%t :uld tiecretary,tile son of  
Se\vard,Clare:.lce  hlr.  ljackage  to  surrcnclered, ’ this  “that lit!  

his cross-examinatiou he sworeDemocratic  vote. On tlic lilac 
nothe did  clolle  as he wished, except  All was  cratic vote.

Demo.ciivclope  containing a  aw3y, the  tOok and sigi;ecl  
uuder the table, and new ones made out. which

he 
and thrown  

o%ccr. The old papers were twisted
up 

signed by an  

BASTlLfi.

viously 
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n-n:: closed.prosecutioI~  for the evidence  C~llenilig  tlhil Tlere  
mnterial.notlling  hut proved iu evidence, :Lclrllitted  n-ert: 

a11d
they 

0ljjection  was overruled But  the t,o.nl,jectcd \v;l‘i  Cuscd,  
aewith  the intro(lu,.rlon,  without evidence connecting them 

evitlexco. Theirtheir possession, were offered iu ill I,PP~I  II:LVC  
sl10wn  tonor eitller the accused, l~andw-riting  of tl;cb ill 

found in the New York Agency,
not 

p;~pcrs  ant1  J’:\ric\rl-  letters 
the Government.csl~cnse of at the ~\-;1sllin$on  

:L trip towitneescs  to secure lay j(\le talcs invented tlici  all 
giren

to 
l~ceil had fnll credence  evcu  if 1~rovec1,  \vns cril:iP such 

Kofitilurc. a iiii~~rismmient,  and trial. It was xrre::t, t11c 
excuseTo evidenw  find etfort to an be hcci~led  to 11,  .’‘:.  ‘I’1  c;Ltiqoli.q.  
specifi-the cri m e, uot  charged in other  some  ted (,ollllhlit  11;ul  

+~iiiel)odytlmt  prow  eiidcnvor  to  n il ii1 l:LTT,of 1.111~'s  ii::j 
allcnlitr:try  to  Advocate,  Jutlgc  tl1e illtlulgetl  COII~~II~~~S~OII  

Ijilt th eaccllseC~.  tile U1IOll  ch~lr$!d CrillleS tlJe .>;,COlli.i.l ’l’~ 

1m)secutionthe 111  0Fered  n-as  evitlence mnteriul  otllcly  *-o A:

Xovcn1ler.uiitil  the 14th of case tlie of lJc:tril~g  
furtLcrtile conscnl-d to adjourn the prosecution 01lt:1in(.d,  

to the accused beingpr0bnbility of any testimony damaging 
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the  Judge Advocate, and not the  law, thatit is  &&ion,  this  
ElHhchn:rgeS.iiiserting family names in the  lay critllcs;ic;;  

ll:t~l  the power to deprive the  accused of  all their~~dvoc~~te  
etiect,  declared that the Judgethus,  in legal  ~~~~  nr  not.

t’rialthe accusation, whether arrested, or put upon  ill illserted  
had bee nfhmily name  could be sworn whose  one 110  t\,:,t 

t,he commission decidedthere. After full discussion,  occurrecl  
coIlld  testify to nearly everything that had;jIl(l Agwc~,the 

~?mployed  atbeen  arrested. He had been  11;t(l  not  alid 
upon th e

trial, 
att’endant  beeu  a daily  defentl:mt.  He had  :L a3 

8ChJfidd,” without any given name, or other description,“ 
had inserted in the accusation the name ofhe tllat ground 

on  theJutlse Advocate objected to his being sworn,  
Schoheld.

The 
hr. otf‘ered as a witness, Charles  

there
attempted.

The accused  

x forgeries;&!.KM not probable that frauds and  
ci~:~umstances,

it 
him. It was contended, under such  Ilot call  

lq=ccution  dida~ltl hear whatever occurred. The jce ~0~1~1 
8he Eepuhlican,  occupied a place where  a ant1  l)rc(leces.~or  

Bradley,North’sand going. That Colonel  coming  
Ii~Iill~~er  of persons were employed, and others

continually 
l:lrge  

public  place,
where a  

llrovcd that the State Agency was a  illen They 
evilleilce  on that point was unnecessary.

The,y continued
this sort  of evidence until the commission announced that
further 

Ut.ica,  and Washington.of Albany,  cit,izens 
Garvin,  of New York, and several distinguishedJutlgc  trict,  

djs-Ilepnhlican  member of Congress from Colonel North ’s 
St,ates  Supreme Court, Governor Fenton, the

Jud.ge  Nelson,
of’ the United  

accused introduced a large number of witnesses to
prove their high character, and among them  

was overruled.
The 

defence,
and the conviction wholly defeated. This reasonable and
proper motion  

they might be called as witnesses for the  
if

discharged, 

Major  Cohn, a motion was made to discharge them.
This was resisted by the Judge Advocate on the ground,  

berng
no evidence against Colonel North, nor preteuce of an y
against 

t.here their case, and  
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pressed  him hard to admit that he had forged tha&onr+  and  
ques-

was assured by him that he should
be discharged and not tried. He thereupon made a full state-
ment of all he knew of the matter, and among other things
stated that he had never committed forgery or fraud upou
any soldier. The Judge Advocate asked him numerous  

Cdhn was on his
way to make the promised statement.

Before making it, he asked the President if he was to be
released on making it, and  

but only to the President. When the counsel saw the
Judge Advocate and stenographer, Major  

He consented to make such a state-
ment, 

coming  out with a full statement
of the whole matter.  

by prison officials while shut up alone,
that he could be set free by  

Superint,endent  of the prison had Major
Cohn in a carriage, not over thirty feet distant, taking him
to the l ’resident ’s, where the Judge Advocate and stenogra-
pher joined them. Major Cohn had been coaxed and threat-
ened, and often told  

renewecl  his application, but was abruptly refused. At that
very moment the  

categnd  his stenographer going toward the President ’s, and
Advo-con~~el  saw  the Judge  one morning the  0~1 

Major  Cohn and learn from him his wishes. But h e
refused.
ece 

t,oIjressetl  the Judge Advocate to permit them  
np and see him. For a whole week the

counsel daily  
wiudow  to come  
Aa he left the prison, Major Cohn beckoned to him from a
.whose  name he would not give, and did not wish to see him.

Gpecial  one from the Judge Advocate, or Secretary
Of War, was required. The former refused to give one, and
informed the counsel that Cohn had employed other counsel,

Gillet,  refused permission to see him upon his general pass
A new and  

counsel,Hon.  R. H.

de&ion excluded another person who
had also been present and had seen and heard all that
occurred in Colonel North ’s office.

After the trial had progressed several weeks, Major Cohn
was separated from his companions, and his  

in favor of the accused, and thus prevent his
being sworn. This  
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and tria larrest  elIgaged in the  snvc those  w0111~1  cc!llfessiolr  
?iI;l,jor  Cohn ’s rich relatives-that an  accusator yf’rc,ill ti0tl  

compenea-cspcct  heavy  ~\‘ould 01,tained  he  :ind if  di3cll;\rgcl,
hisCaIiSe  n-ould  ns n statement  cde  such  l,inl  to  pr3,~:~flc 

aIIdxclrisc  to was introduced  Piiiit,h Xliirit-that  Iii.;ilo~v~i  
Ibreakcouiwl  to  t0 see his  dcuicd  the right  HI~I~  ~0ml);~ilioli;;  

hissepa ’ratcd from  was Cohn blajor 1JeliCf  that  Ihe  :~[ltll0J ’iZi: 
filets naturally suggest. ‘They fullyconcln5ic~11  which such  

i”rom trial, can ouly be answered by drawing thediscll:lrgc  
stat,ement,  and promised aOTW  oath, to make a  his 1,~. aget  

stenogral,ller  whose reputation had been so seriously dam-:L 
11e  President ’s o&e with the Judge Advocate andt 

csclnded,  and why he was privately
taken to  

had served him through the most important
portions of the trial was  

Cohn  was separated  from his companions, why
the counsel who  

i\.lajor  why 
cc,unsel, andthe exclusion  of his own  lie chose, to  wheu  Cob 

~-as  allowed to see Majorhe wl~y  and  \\‘adiiIi$ou,hllxtu~  to  
>lr.  Smith came fromX-hy esclutled.been  Ilad colllldel 

eompanipns,  while his regu-
lar 

\V:IS separated from his  he ai’tcr 
to have free access to Major Cohn in prison,1)crn:itted bee11  

smith,  a lawyer of Albany, who hadullcle,  Henry  
<Judge  Ad-

vocate ’s) 
state that it was through the influence of his (the  

hl:bjor  Cohn, if he were discharged, he shouldtold Advocate  
office, the Judgest,airs  from the President ’s tlnwn going OH  

COllll.
byIIO criminality in anything stated  that he saw  remarket1  

llarole until after the trial. The Presiden tremain on  
he discharged, and only be required

to 
him he would  

oftice, the Pres-
ident told  

Cohn  was leaving the  Majjor ~\Xell  nlistake. 
l)yhacl left behind when he went,  Dist,rilJutioII,  and which he  

Campat us(r: Captain  Otternott had signed to take and  
l:he blanks

that 
burn r\Tortli,  the evening before the arrest,  C)olonel  

sawhimself-tll;lt  he  sigu the papers  not soltlirr did  
taken  where

the 
tllat he (Cohn) had never seen a vote  

rotiug
at all, and  

t,he filling out of blanks, or  h:~tl  not attended to  
tolcl the President that Colonel

North 
SO.  He  d0 

i

name of one Smith, but not having done anything of the
kind, he refused to  
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attend the trial at Washington: This  mode o fpenaed to  

snbpccna,  and where they were privately examined, and their
statements taken down by a stenographer. If matter accu-
satory of the defendants was developed, the party was sub-

the
country were brought at the expense of the Government, by

Xew York, to which people from all parts of  

t,he plea and said nothing.
Soon after the commencement of the trial, which lasted

over two months, the Judge Advocate opened a place in the
city of  

been more manly to have overruled  
woulcl hav eiml’osed could not be complied with. It  

t,llat the conditions of action
they 

t,he honor of the President and the character of the
country. The commission knew  
inrnlving 

t,heir  assumed jurisdiction,
t,hose creating it, even if such question fur-

nished a controlling issue within  

wit.hout  the
permission of  

and
dare not act upon a vitally important question  

duty, sett.led  convictions of ’ the commission had no  
evideuce

that 
a self-stultifying one, furnishing conclusive  was 

from the President, or Secretary of War. ” This deci-
sion 
nating 

emn-Calm, unless there is a written order produced,  
entertain  the plea, or application of the accused,

Levi 

“ The court de-
clines to  

I’residcut.
After argument, the commission announced,  

sul)l~~nn requiring the attendance of the  a 
accoml~anied  with a demand, if ’ its truth should be questioned,
of 

was formally brought before it by special plea,

matter with imperishable infamy.
At the next meeting of the commission, this pledge of the

President 

for-
feiture of the President ’s pledge covered him and those en
gaged in the  

Ill
this strange proceeding, neither the arrest, the crushing im-
prisonment, nor the trial found any justification. The  

the case.
acquittetl  without any of the agency of this Albany counsel,
who so mysteriously came into and went out of  

was
remanded to prison, roughly treated, and tried. He was

.z His integrity had resisted all the
temptations held out to him. By way of punishment, he  
incr  any one of crime.

accus-offence  by not  1lajor  Cohn committed a new  their  eyes,  

the odium already arising from an unlawful arrest and
brutal imprisonment, and would let them down easy. In

I

from 
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t.”ncqni  
must approve his amazing doctrines, or you

must 
Yonr  Honors  

rpnch  the accused only through a broken Constitution.cnn ne 
argumentat.ively, thatlen.rned Judge Advocate concedes,  Tile 

Government  and the citizen.made  between the  sharl,ly is 
libert,y and law. The issue

t‘hese defendants,
over the shattered fragments of  

Ire seeks the liberty, if not the lives, of  (‘ 
Constitntiou.

de~nn~~cls  a judgment, affirming the  suspension of  th eStates  
t,he Government of the Unitedrcpresentnt,ive  of  

milit,ary  commission,
the legal  

- even here, before a  seem,  here  may 
as

it 
St’range fate of these defendants you are to decide.

eion. You cannot, if you would, belittle it. It is not alone
the 

oppres-
hear&  of the world

since the endless struggle began between liberty and  
p0wer  which have stirred the  ernmc~ltal  

gov-great, topics of  t&is case mingles with the  You  see  ‘: 
rcmnrlterl  :

Y,e,ach  elo-
quently 

John A. Foster, as Judge Advocate. Mr. 11~  
for the defendanta,

and 
Gillet,  of New Lebanon,  I:. II.  ant1  T., K. 

TV. A. Beach, of Troy,was elaborately argued by  c:rse  

et?ort of drowning men to save themselves by catch-
ing at straws, ended.

The 

this 
t,he Presicleqcy. An d

here 
nominn ’tiou for  to vote for his  

caonfidcuce  in him politically after having, at Baltimore,
refused 

nla11. Daniel S. Dickinson had declared that he had
no 
IFS one  

doubtedhacl been  was aaicl,  North,who, it to Colonel  as escept,  
fentirel?  failed,eEort  \vllcncver  they could. But this  tnges  

adva,n-p0litical  t)hat they would get  
quest,ioned  in

political matters, and  
0f the accused, their character was  l)cltalf ’ 

proved
in 

Ilotwithst,ancling  the high moral character  prove that,  
to attempt tocoli~iuission  tolerated. He was allowed  

,Jutlre Advocate invented a new mode of attack, which
the 

skill
of the  

a,ttempted  to disprove the good char-
acter imputed to them by their own witnesses. But the  

mi~,40n. Not one of those who came testified anything against
either of the accused, or  

com-t,he t,hese, a few were brought before  iuqnisition. Of all  
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.. 1.. .. ,.. m  

t0
administer justice. You will make your own record, and
impress upon it the character your acts will bear. In the one
case mankind will admire, and in the other condemn. Tou r
decision will be impressed upon our country, and give it char-

unpnralleled  wrong and injustice among tribunals claiming  
of

latcd, and that you condemned without clear and undoubted
evidence of guilt, then that page will be a blot -a record  

vio-

thjs  commission.
They will be read and scrutinized, and judgment rendered
upon them. All mankind will give a common decision. If
that decision sustains you, you will occupy an inviting page
in history. But if, on the contrary, it shall be that you acted
in violation of the Constitution and without jurisdiction or
authority, that there existed no law which had been  

aa
all America,  are upon the proceedings of  

OWII doubts, and your dissatisfac-
tion with the result. You will not feel at ease, nor will the
plaudits of a satisfied republic be yours.

“It cannot be denied that the present trial has grown out
of the recent party conflict. The eyes of Europe, as well  

cast mentioned, of your  
inward monitor will remind you, when you hear

this 

t,heir  inno-
cence. Consider whether there is no solution but in crime.
You must be certain, beyond all reasonable doubt, of their
guilt, before you convict. If the proof is not clear and con-
clusive, an  

- read
what you collate, and reflect upon it, and consider whether all
you thus bring together is not consistent with  

t,hat  you will say prove crime?
When reflecting on your decision, try the experiment  

each,  whose evidence and what  words would you
select to show them, or either of them, guilty? Can  yo u
select and put on paper words  

the  testimony
against 

as in France, to write down in your finding  you, 
feel proud of having sat in this case. If the law required

decision,nor
inuocent men. If you find

them guilty, you will never be satisfied with your  
‘(  North, Cohn, and Jones are  

:said accused,  
Gillet, in behalf of thel’n his concluding remarks, Mr.  
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Halt, Judge Advocate General. ”“ O fficial-J. 
PresidJent M. C.

“ Signed -Abner Doubleday, Major-General Volunteers,
“ Signed- John A. Foster, Colonel and Judge Advocate.

M. Jones.Rforoen  
“ And do therefore acquit said Samuel North, Levi Cohn,

and 

“ As to the charge-not guilty.

‘ with the intent and for the purpose of having such blanks,
so signed, used as and for the deed of the soldier whose
name purported to be signed thereto, and in fraud of the true
electors. ’

- guilty, except as to the wordsu As to the specification  
“As to the defendant Morven M. Jones:
‘L As to the charge-not guilty.

- not guilty.Li As to the specification  
‘( As to the defendants Samuel North and Levi. Cohn:

‘( The commission was then cleared for deliberation, and,
after due consideration, do find the accused, Samuel North,
Levi Cohn, and Morven M. Jones, as follows:

:

FINAL D ECISION .

certifielcl  by Judge
Advocate General Holt, was in these words  

couutry. ”
The final argument before the commission was on the 7th

of January, 1865, although the record, General Holt says,
shows no proceedings after the 4th. The finding of the
commission, as shown on the record as  

(
because it is my duty frankly to express what I believe. The
case of my clients is now with you. I ask no sympathy, but
demand justice for them in the name of the Constitution and
laws of my  

#ahall  make.
In my judgment, honor follows acquittal. I speak plainly,  

mankmd,
or will stagger under the weight which will rest upon and
finally crush it. Both the honor of the Administration and
of the country are involved in the decision you  

execute0
its decisions, will share in the common approval of  

L,
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which brought this tribunal into existence, sustains it in the
exercise of its functions, and which approves and  

\



he was furnished with evidence

I

anbsequent  ti me that 
not

until a 
quick-t,o  go where he had a mind to.” It was  4--d  

prisonlay  tlie keeper “to pick up his traps and leave the  
mereiy

told 
IIe was t,hen  communicated to him.which  was not  

confinement  ,quittxl,  and directing his immediate release from  
a?-

lSG5, under
an order from the Assistant General ’s Office, stating his  

t,he 26th of January, 
and to have these great wrongs forgotten. Colonel

North was discharged on  
thin2 else, 

POIIIC-pl-Jjc  m ind to become  occupied with  
~vas

to allow the  
record  Tile  delay in filing the and  trials.arrest  the for 

rPaso11waS good  pUlJlic  that there  the  satisfyills  of vien- :ht:  
been  pardoned-all withthat  he had  falsehood,  f’urthcr  the  

relenacd,
to 

when  lien convicted, and,  had Xortii  
dut,y  doubtless led to the

rumors that  

IiOt
guilty. This neglect of a public  

prOye’ bee11  Who  had  ZICcused,  t,lle  illjury  Of  great  the to 
Pith of January, 1.865,the until  3Iilitary Justice Barcau  of 

reach  theTVnr,  as it did not 11.  Stanton, Secretary of 
lay

Edwin 
or Foster,  Judge Advocate,  John A. the by we&,  either 

withliclcl  fo rbeen had rccortl  The ?convictctl  Iwcn ll:Icl 
Kortht,hat Colonel  f:&cliood  the Icitcrntioii  of this \\-li,v  

si,~tillli~.”
lIeen  irr ehas unconc?itional release  his fO1l”“‘~~lI“” TllC 

IJut finally desisted from.done, 11carly  evils This  iulillvllw.
wasstol)lvd his trial  hn~e  ~I~L~SIIIY  to  ‘I’lle  pllllirlllllC’llt.

escal)c al l~vonl~l Nort,h  illat, Ircre \YZR  felt  it, cnnr~ia~lerl, 
x-ashis trial whicll tried him. Before the Court  (~1‘  fintlillg  
tliel)~- xas convicted He I)el,artmelit.11-z  tllc 1lJ rCle,?&  

l’eenha!:  corre~l,ondent  : “Colonel North \\‘nsliiflgtoll  froilL its 
follon4ngthe .Jan~wr~,  contained  5th of thel’rilJllllc,”  Of  

YorkK-ew L‘ The \vas pardoned.Nortll  tlicn that  vie?etl,  
toll-they were all rUmor  said I’al)lic  to the prisoners.

painfnl sus-
pense 

was a period of  vacate  General’s office? This  
Atl-tile Judge being  filed in and their 
and

making the decision,  
argument  the close of the 1Vliere  were they between  

18ti.i.cJanuary, ot’ 
26 thuntil  the otice were not filed in his  l~roc&lingp.  tltesc 

Pruyn, states thatV.  let.ter  to  Hon. J. L. IIolt, in a  General  
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quite probable that a willingness to allow friends to levy
tllelr party or friends ? Truth compels us to say, that it

is 

\Cere these untruths for the supposed benefit
of 

f’reedom?
entitlecl to be discharged and to

enjoy 

IJeen
found not guilty, and were  

and Lieutenant Jones, and compel them to re-
main in a loathsome prison, when they knew they had  

Cohn Rfajor 
dying soldiers ? Why inflict pain and torture uponand 

w0undedwho had nursed our  1~10~  at a poor woman  
nlinost

deadly 
ilrg these unmitigated falsehoods? Why strike an  

relleat-object  had Stanton and Holt in telling and  \\‘h:tt 

doue to
secure his release.

1’l’ashington to ascertain what could be  
Major  Cohn ’s friends, supposing that the story was

true, went to  

t,o the State prison for life. This belief became
general.
and sentenced  

fbund guilt ythat her husband had been  helicviug  L:tic:l 
Mrs.  Jones returned home

to 
ant1  did the same to others.t,hing, 

M. C., from Buffalo, the sameHanson,  11011.  John  
Si,anton  twice

told the  

been convicted
and sentenced to the State prison for life. Mr. 

and the Rev. Mr. Corey, that they had  
Jutlge  Advocate General, told Mrs.

Jones 
and Joseph Holt,  ‘\Var,  

E. RI. Stanton, Secretary o f
sa,fely be kept

shut up? It is certain, that,  
and deemed more friendless, and might more  

weeks after his release ? Was it to avoid showing the
whole failure at once, or because they were much less known,

n-as  too prominent a man to render it safe and prudent longer
to continue his illegal imprisonment-to deprive him o f
liberty without an adequate cause. Fear, and not justice,
prompted this tardy action.

But why were Major Cohn and Lieutenant Jones detained
two 

BASTILfi.

of his acquittal. It is probable that, but for deep censure
emanating from Congress and leading men in all parts of the
country, Colonel North would not have been released at the
time he left the prison. ‘He was well known to a large por-
tion of the American people, who saw nothing in the pub-
lished evidence to warrant conviction or detention, and hence
their efforts to secure his restoration to liberty. This ac-
counts for the doors of his prison being thrown open. He
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fuIIdnmenta1  law of the land.
sacred  instrument, when its provisions are appealed to as the

higher  than the Constitution, and who ridicule thatlaw  
:~scc~Ildency  of a political party, who claim to act under atllcx  

and laws, and violating both, to secure and continuestitutiou  
Con-:rl~l~:Illin~  consequences that flow from disregarding the  

tllat  our countrymen and their descendants may learn the
1&~~2  this arrest, imprisonment, and trial on record,11-e 

1)otli.may  be  .jecturc. It 
con-collflict with their oral statements, we can only  woultl  

claims  to the infor mation, or for fear itc\i-;rc~~;ir;\ed  their 
dcsirctl. Whether this refusal was because theyiiifornintiuii  

\\‘ar  nor Judge Advocate General would give either the
tlC&ion  of the co mmission. Neither the Secretary

of 
actual 

1867,  to ascertain what was the12th  of’ February, 

1865, the prison doors were thrown open, and they were
ordered to leave as quick as possible. They were unable,
until the 

cleaf ear to all such suggestions. Ford’8
promises proved fallacious. After being detained two weeks
after the release of Colonel North, on the 8th of February,

he turned a 
Excelit  in the single instance of Governor Thomas Ford, of
Ohio, 

Washington,  was approached in
mystic language in relation to the release of  his nephew.

wllen  in  AlhanS,  and often  
deemed  rich merchants in Albany. The latter, when i n

inflneuce with the President and his Cabinet and their ability
to procure pardons. Major Cohn’s father and uncle were

ver’y  large professions concerning their power andmade ~110  
A t that ti me there were many men in Washingtonc III(:cy.t 

pre-IlGl  bad had so mething to do with these false  I; l.;:il 
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Kewman’s  arrest was made by the Lieutenant, without,  
banp State Penitentiary to expiate hi8 crime. Prof.the Al 

to
vidual was afterward convicted of defrauding the Federal
Government in contracts for supplying horses, and sent  

indi-cit,y. The same t,hen acting as Provost Marshal of the  

1863,  and was made by Lieutenant Offley,
at the head of a detachment of Delaware cavalry, stationed
in Baltimore, and commanded by the notorious Colonel Fish,

Juue, of’ t,er  part,  
lat-Belair, near Baltimore, in the  took place at  

186.5,  where he has since resided.
His arrest  

,;i
in January,  

ir-1
established himself in Peekekill, in the State of New Pork,

af?alrs likely to last for years, he
i

ing the unhappy state of  
: ,i;Deem-

Border  States had been thrown, he yielded to the im-
portunities of his family, and removed to New York.  

11
the 

hlaryland,which  position he retained until July, 1864, when,
owing to the deplorable condition into which the society of

1:

;i
Academy, the State institution, located near Baltimore,

s_/
In April, 1858, he was elected Principal of the Harford

Sept,ember,  1855. 1Seminary, in 

I’rillcipal  of the Winchester High School, in that
State, which position he occupied for two years, and then
became proprietor and principal in the Winchester Female

short,ly after his graduation from college, was made As-
sociate 

sub*jcct  of this sketch, waa born and educated in Virginia,
and, 
the  

f@t,her,  Catesby Newman, was a soldier in the American army
during the last war with Great Britain. Robert W. Newman,

/

one of the oldest families of Virginia. His grandfather,
Robert Newman, served with distinction in the army during
the Revolutionary War, and was honorably discharged. His

_ ROFESSOR ROBERT W. NEWMAN is descended from
I ?

/IW. NEWMAN .i10BERT  

.



w-ark.Ilc:f:iriOus  Iliq ill 
COl~~Iiel  Fis has3i3tetl.  as officcra  ;;LlCli  IllaI13.  to0  11).  ~li~~ril~_~l:,l  

lv:\sArmy, it  the Federal  of the honor  fi~)r 1i1l;ltcly I-lif0rt 
corllcl  invent .his officers  ant1  >lar~hxl  nf’ the  in~~~.,llnily 

i,
the 

tyra1lnies thatslll!jectccl  to all the privations and petty  and 
utmnst rigor ,the treate(1  with  was he llere Fish.Colo~rcxl  

hc:ltlqn2rlers  o ft lie  tllcn hut liotel:  3 2s nsetl t’orl~ierly  TV:~S  
7’,.11ichflol~s-“l, Gilnlor the colilillelnellt  in  c>lo~~  l~l;~c~l  in  a1111  

I::\ltitnore,rail to  1,~  vas taken  he Grace,  tic lT;lvre From 
eiidUral,le.was scarcely  wliicli  from stwvll  tile 

sleep upon
a floor,  

and worse  than all, to  ; i’nr~iialictl  to them  rations 
miseral&of the  and partake  and nights,  remain two days  

abject  specimens  of humanity, and there compelled
to 

wit11
the most  

guard-honsc,  thrwt into a  there,  lie was  kxlxY111~
.. 

pay for it himself.he should  ll:tt 1 ulntioll  
still-express  the him to obtain a conveyance, with  

t,he humane Offley, after much persuasion,
permitted 

11nt that  walk, 
compellad

to 
di$;t:rut,, to which place he would have been  

twentp
miles 

ahout  
taken, under

an escort, of cavalrymen, to Havre de Grace,  
was t.he jail. Thence he  sions, while confined in  

pr0vi.aud bet1  him with a  lberrnitt,ed  to furnish  ily were  
fam.his worse. After much pleading,  even  I‘eloii,  or  ~leiliuetl  
con.a culprit. He was treated as a  are furnished even to  

cOii\~eniences  thatbed, the necessary  IalJle; or  eliair, 
and there confined for several days,

without 
C~ounty  Jail,  the t,o taken  

from his house before  daylight ,The  prisoner was forced  
11y  the orders of Colonel Fish.with  

WaS
Invested 

he other  than such as  
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warrant Or any formula Of law,  
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do 20 them. ”ye even  
wcnlh that

men should do to you, do  
JVhatsoerer  ye  ‘( l\laster’s  precept:  t,heir  out ing 

were carrywho loil” gentlemen of his community,  (: trooly  
IJy some of  th eeoltlicrs,  urged on to this deed of vandalism  

IIsrford  Academy were partially destroyed or carried off by
a,:d apparatus at theand his library  ili,jnred,

against him. During the period of his incarceration his pro-
perty was  

tllouanuds  of others, no charges were preferred
m?l~risonrnent,  Professnr Newman was released, and in his
case, as in  

1863,  after about a month ’s

macle par-
ticularly severe in case the victim was a man of more than
average intelligence or influence.

In the latter part of July,  

steallily pursued in the majority of cases, and was  
violeut or heinous a nature it might be. This object was

t,heir views
concerning any act of the Administration, no matter of how
would, ever after, deter them from expressing  

0f the
officers in charge. The treatment imposed on prisoners of
state could have had but one object, and that was, to destroy
their manly bearing and self-respect, which it was thought

aensl-
tive to the treatment which they received at the hands  

t,he higher walks of life, and who were especially  
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